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do., common workiQg tillers, $8@$9 50; do., good work17
17
62
-will ~rol$ably result in an abatement, if "not , ~~ e~tire stocks is attributable to th~ ~ht Cr?p of the year, and pkg~j ~52 h£.bxs; IJ th~r bxs, and "t>be box of saming fillers, t.W@813; do., oom,m.ou wrappers, a12 90@
abo1itJon, of the tax. We a&y we aN glad of this, '~- the demand must be · 'UIQ ialieed ,if "t does not' at no pies, oonsigned ae ~llow~:
Total hhds.. ;592;
61,20Q
&l,'lD2
•19 50; do., extra fine, nope selling.
45 ,817
though any aetion with reference to cotton ma~s 'the distant date exceea the sup_pfY,
By Erie Ra.ilroad: R. L Maitland, 16 ,hh(IA , leaf;
Exports th18 -week: To Bremen, per Leocadia, 94a
prospect of relief to our oppn~ssed tobacoo detlers, still
,Adv4les from the W~t~t rep rt stocks smal~ and some Norton, Slaughter & Co. 59;. , ·ryan, Watts,& Co., hhds. leaf, 56 oo. stems, and 25 kegs snuff. To Mar- NEW ORLEUS, Nov, 2tt••
The market 1'01' leaf during the pa!t week is without
more distant. )'et we cannot but hope that our Ieg&s- little trad.e~ lVhich 18, ~p.,vever,llmited by t}le low stage 10; B. c. 13ake'r, Son & Co., II; Chas. B. Fa11enstein seilles, pe'" Shr. B. F. Folsotn, 473 hbds.
•
any n~w feature• to notice. There is a good demand,
lators will1100 the 'abso],l.lte nece~ity of a revision oftli.e ' of w~ter in the rivers.
,
& San, 16 r Sawyer, W all'ace & Co., 16 ; H. lkssen·
E
. J
'1 d
entire system of taxatipp,, in which case the import u,pThe questiOA of a r uction 'of the tax 'llpon tobacco, ger 1~ ; Fielding, Givynn & Co., I ; M,urreU
Co. 21·
XPORTS oo.m.meoowg an. lst, 1.86 'an same time
particularly for light, leafy parcels for m.anufactnrinoalso for low admi~ted ,and lugs; bl.l't
on to~a~oo should receive early atte,p.tioo. ,Noth\n~ps and a change in the , ode of levf~g it, are sul>jects J. Wilbu,r, 11 ;· P. & G. 'LoriUard, ~; Blakemore, PJ&r~
....,..,., to.
" ,.., , . . 1 ~~;._,., 7W<IL
owing to the very limited ..upply in marl!:et trallsactiops
true~ than tha~ a return to sotmd. commercial pr~rj.t:r which, as CQn.g.ress is agoo~.ip in session, are~attracting .ker & .Co., 4tt; O,r<ler, 102,
Bremen ... : . . . . 946
29~013 ~0,9 59
is imnossible so long as the in<lusfry and trade of ,the the aJ~ention of the triJ,de apew. , Itis.proba
that not
By Star Union Lihe: Fielding, Givynn & Co. 12 A t .1 ~--,·r
ssarily very cireUBII!eribed. Sales amount w
6,032
6•032
"· d over b y a c~ d s1s~m of· t....,.~
~ .man~
'"1" "'"'~"t
A will' no,w
' elanse be~,ore some \.le
.1 ~
~
hhd s · Le WIB
· B ros 4 · R. L. Maitland 56· E ¥ Craw
' ' R ms
eruaw · · ' · · · ··
116 hbds,, of which 12 hhds. gpod and fine leaf at
oountr~a.re
tyr$nmze
actlop
20,814t 20,814
•
· " ""
•
...t".
•
1..•• v--r.
.
~
•
r.
rd '
., '
· •
• · ·
ott eraam...... · . . .
12c., three hhd11,. .heavy at 15c., 69 hhds. lugs at from
tio,n, w ch neeate8slr mteneres wlfu ,ordmary L?ASllle.sll 1s fA en :y ;representatives of thE: different branches
o , 1!
" •
Havre & Dieppe.
&,oa 2 5,o 32
tac.@6-fc, per lb '1 hhds. leaf at 10o., 5 at 14o., 2 at
tran~ious and proves the bete noir of.tht! entire com- the trade m the way of unitrng u~u110me particular WBy~H~"?D ~ver Railroad: A. H. Cardozo, 2 hhds; Bordeaux........
2, 476
2,476
I6c.., 2 at 18c., at 19c., a hhds. old 6Uers at Htc..
.
•
,policy aha ~acing itbefo..., tlu~' legJ "lat.9,rs at WashingH.'"'-' -40 pkgs.
I
I
I
M
ill
.
.t73
&s
mercial community. .
.. . We
amo noiibe :he flllle dlt bhd. new, on Monday
'
f u
(.
J;on. Uhless some*ing of tbisklnd J,B dpne, we feel cerBy C~d~ & ,Amboy Railrpad l Fatmao ~ Co., 80 &~:nt.': :':: ::
i:as~ ~::~;
626oA ootemporary suggests that when llr. Bonner, Qf ,tain -that notlling will 'be acooiQ~lished tq-,vud eecuri~ cs and 184,pkgs; :Suckley &_Moore, 18.
, ~Spain ... . .... '..
630
630
818 . the fil'!'t tiPS se~sop., rece~ved ~om Paducah by Mr. R:
T. Tonan, cla88lllg fine leaf, •iUty golden color, which
the . L<lger, is short of se,nsationa (or hls we~kl.f:, he' the F~qge}l in, tjle present system. of tuatiQn so loliO¥ ' By :tmp1re & Allentown l;m:e : Bryan, Watts & Co., west Indies. . . •
109
109
261
was take!)_ by a manuf~ur.er, for wr.ppers, at 25c. per
has alwa);S an uiUailiri.g resouroo in the incidimts
.his called for by an oy r-burdelled o.ncl depre.ss¢ ~d.ustq. 11 'hhdi!P, B. C. Baker, Sou & Oo., ~·
Other ports. . . . .
. 66
66
lb. '.l'IM imlt hogshead of new, lut year, was ~eind
own Hf~, and "holf he earned ~ first •10~' shoUld he Unity of action is the sine~ non at the present mO..
By New York
Hanford Line cYf Steamboats :
_
11eefttto oonu,nit them. tofper. ;f~"· Bonner, as1& ~noce,f!8- met~t, , .As" ~te..,al vigilance'" is s~d to 'be '' .tfae price C. C. :Mengel, M c i H. eclleverling, 27~; • .A. Bijur, 1 Total hh(J.s . .. l,·U9 ., 80,2 31 liB,!! sO 49, 2('; , here OD $he 8th of September. It came from Weakley
:ful DeWIIpaper man, who as wor 9<11Wi way~from.tb oflibertl,'' ~ !!- COIJllllOn policy ~d uwring ~gy i,Il 23; , A..O~tman, 13; ~O!ISin & De~8auer, 00; SeligsLoading Tobacco: For Bremen, bark Lania, at 25$; Ootmt7, ~enp., ~ht!ISCd fine, an.d sold at ~6c. per lb.
Arn-ved sinee the 12th inst. : 56 Qha~~o Cleared since
ranisortfle g~atarmyoftvpo$,undoubte y has .a pre!lentipgitmaybeijji.id,to'bethenripeoffutureproll- ,berg,Cohen&Co.,66; P. Holt&Son, I2; I. B. Co-~ Rotterd
b'
.
,
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.
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h
3 C S Lnfb
p Le" ~ S Selli'
.or .
a~ ng 1coma~t ,,2s. 6 ; -• or
~erpQOJ,
UUIIAiry more or ei!S mt&esting, ut J.n DO esse ,Ia pen '1
e. to acco
e. All every one ~vmg to en, , . .
ill.rger, 8; . . 1Pt D; •
ng & Lomsa, llontcao~le, a d-E. JS: Hawes, at 30s. ·, fo ~ Lon- the l~th inst.: Fo.- Bremen, U41 hlltds. ~ New York 94
Ahd&. Stoek in warehouses and on shipboard no~
l'ell~t dift'erin~1 yre think. from tl;lat of. thousandS of .do lt'ltb the we,ed in a l)qsiness WP.T is aware,..tbe great Son, I II.
•
.
, ·
d
b . N
o . A
cleared on the 19tti iost., 1,093 ~hd11,
otliera who in ~ conn~ have m.et with similal- pe, bane ~a d.ra aok of the trade lli the want S>f a farB7 New Yodt alld. New Ha'l"ea Line of Steamboat · 00 ' ng ora, 32 "· ft.,..
'
J!l'l!l>ECTION OF ~OBACCO.
~ good fortune . . ~ ~ ~ not of those, ho1fever, sighted an4 ijberal policy on the part o{ the ~t body Palmer ~ Sc<JVille, 8 bla L F. W. Belden, 10 a~: VigeTOIJACCo ' STATEXliYr.
"'llfhb regard the amassing Q£ wealth as the grea~t of dealer!! as"a "W~o~e, arl4 the exlatence of n.immenae Jiua & Seymour, 19 · A, lfijur 123t; C. C.}fengel, 2; · Stock in warehoiUie Jaa 1st, 1~7, together with Barb & Saitftey., ~
231
good or chief end of e:ri~teace. Mr. Greeley and llf. amoll{lt ofseliiBbn:CI!8 (we 'know no IUilde;r tepp) which Grube & Co., 6; Sengsberg, Cohen & Co., 9, an<;!. 1 bx 1,950 hhds.--oinhipbcM.
Qleared, 19,596; inspected
161
~.1¥.
:~~~~~
Z4om
&pl,
I to M4e.
Beecher, whose biographies Mr. Bonner very proper~y ~s indtvidual interests ~~o\loye .-e ~ra.i gQOd. samplew.
.
this week, 592; do. previoQsly, 61,200. Total, 81,387.
1!0
'·
.
-puppshet; h've 6ained (ijstinclion because they did not Although- the evils from wh4lb the to'ba.Cco interest is
J11 Peopl~'s Li.ati of S~boats ~ I..edennan Bros., ,Cleared for fotllil?t ports, 60,191 ; coastwise aad re.mTotal .•..... .._ ......... .... ...... ....... .
PrOJIO&e the coinmg of money as the great' .PliJ'Ppae of suffering from a!\ Wljtl$ ~~oWl crude system of taxation 5 cs; G. ReJsmaim, 6 ; Se1kman & Co., 4; Buuz I 4tr spected, 8,339.
otal, 6B,sao. Stock to-day in war&theU" lives. If wealth has come to the~ it ~s as on iu- are pateut.. to the leut o"bserv~ it cannot be expected 'Donnitzer; 7.
•
house and on shlpboa.-d not cleared, 12,85'7.
' X..A.NVF..A.CTURED ¥o'BA<JC9.
cident oftheir intellectual BllCCetJS. We fancy there is th~~o~; Co~ss will lie€ hem id the¥" proper ligbt, or be
alii~
,Ri~ooQ: G. ~9CbD11,'87 hhd,&;
HamJ:fac.tured Tobaooo.-We Wive to report another
There i1 a ~ual improvemen' to notice in the
too much holding up the examples of mere mo)ley-. so impressed. by, them as to iusiat on immed.inte relief, H. Koop, 16; ~ 4 q_IAlriUardj 2; C~ae. E,. Hunt & dull week. Sales have been vecy ~11, but with no ~ jJ} mamtfaetured tobacco, but still tbe-deiQ8Jld
matters $o the young (If the land. The motto proposed 'lln1ess the trade ' is represented on the spo' · by inteUi- Co., 6 ; Dubois & Vanae'rvoorl, 9, and 5 pkgs ; N. L. q_uotabl~ c)lange in prices. ·'We renew former quota- is of a circumscribed character. Tlie market i8 nov well
fo~ youthful ·ambitiOJl seems to be: "Make ll,l.Oney-, .gent and earnest ~en who will present the subject in McCre~y. i2 bhds and ~1 ~s; R. 0. Edwards, ;1.9 twns, v 1z.:
~
mpJ!lied withfiee pounds, but the stock of the medium
honestly if you can, but at all 'hazards make it; for ,seaso~ au" out 9f s~on w the Congressional vision. hbds and 155 _pkgSj J. D. K.'ein_y, Jr., 1 hhd ,and 2:!0
Virginia J'OO'It6-: Fi~ Wi:ht, 90c@*1 10; good to. ~. and for "triiiQh, at present, there is the .most depoverty 1a the most heinous of crimes." We would This ..is the way if). whicli Congressional action is brought Dohan, Carrol · & vo., 71 ; L. H. N ewdecker, 5T; Tb. bright sound, 80c@90c. ; medium bright sound, 75c@ mand, is fight. We continue to quote as ~fore, but
not insmuate that Mr. Boaner bas ~,tot acquired .hi~ ·about with referenCe to cottop, iron, whisky, or any ~· Vettei'lein & Bon, IJIT; S. Rapp, 22; Hawkins, Guth: t!Oc.; common sound, &Oc@'T3c.; other qualities out of have to remark that our :figuers are pretty full for all ·
wwth by tbe mo!'t l~itimate of me~ but we s~ no .other le&dipg interest desired to be ,effected oy legial&- ne ell Co., 68; R S• .Bowne, 4; G. W. Abbot, 42; condition nmge(J.m~; black sweet half'}lOWlds, pades.
particular .reason, looking !lt him .simpl;r as an acq_uirer tion, and .uoless .tobacco n1en resort to the same methoa )larch, Prioo & Co., 108; S. A-yres & Son, 138; Con- sound, 62c@6~c; and 811 ~Q comlition, down to 20c.
ixtta o. I, lbs, Bris-ht, .1 Oli@. 20; Good Mediof ac fil\hy· were," why JUs 41 Reoollectioq/:1, of a Busy they will find that the Con~ressional .m.illd will :prove nolly & Co., 59.
Watem: 5's apd ~O's ~mmon to best, 45c@65Q;
mn
do., 8&e.@91Je.; :Medium do. do., '10c.@85o.; ComLife" sh9uld be spreacl before the w:<>rld iti the· columna both fOFgetful.an~ ·'obtuse w1th reference to the,ir mter.Fro,m Ba1timore : :Murrell & Co:J_I.B hhda; Fi.eldin~; half pound, common tq lxi~~ (dark), 5tc@6ie; do. do. mon Sound, 60c.@70c.; Mediwn 'and Common Un~flis w,ideJy-circtilatoo journal
ests. We trust that the rep~ntativea referred t9 will Qil"VDn & Co., 11> ; C. ·L., 1 ; H. Thlennan 1 ; F. W. (bright),' 75c@ll0c;. peunlh, common to good, 60e@80o.J sound', 25c.@,Oc. ; Half-pound., Bright, 75c.; H&lf..
1
not only )iarmooize th11ir views sufficiently to unite in :Reo\, • pkgs; . Shook, 11~; Gail, Ax .-, Kudller, pounds, extra fifle, 85o@90c. • ~rdnda, Dark, 55c.@65c.; No. 1, 6's and lO'a, 65t".@'18o.;
.
N:auy: ,Pounds and nalf' pound!!, 31Se@68c.
TuUE has been a silly rep()ft set a!oat by the llril- a common policy, but will see the nece.ssity of placing 6~.
,.avy, lba., 65c.@70c.; Navy, fk, 61S('.@70e.; Fancy
liaut genius who oollects news for tne Aasoeiated P.resa the claims of that policy, supported by all the facts deFrom NodO~; R. 0. M-.ards, 5 hh~; S. A;t:rel! &
J:MPOJlT.A.TIC)Nil.
Styles, Na..-Q&J. .Leaf, Twist, Pancake, etc., tl@*l 110.
sbroad, to the eft'ect that Gen. Dix has proposed to the ducible from- the largest expetienoe, uader the YCTJ" ~lOS pkgs; J,,D . .Evans, 71.
.
Coas~ ~ li.8 hhtls., Htoa. Booinger; 10 ~ QJil
Arriv
aiace the 12th inat. ~ ll90 pkga. Cleared.
. Emperor Napoleon that the United States shall be rep- noseB of the· Solons, at the nati<lllal e..,rtal.. . "Audacl!'"rom New Orleans: Norton, Slaughter & Co. 1 2 & Ax; 200 pkgl!, f. Branit, Jr.; 400 do., J. P. Pleaa- llince the ltth met.: Fqr New York, at pkgs.; ~r Brerelellted in the Eur()~ Conference on the affairs _o f ity, audacit1, audacity,' was once said to 'be ~ re.al bP.Ih; G. W. Faber, 86 'bbl1.·
"
ants & Sou; 78 d~~ A ~muller t; &n~.
meD, 126 bls.. ; for llat&m.ora.s, 50 pkg~.
£ . . . .. ,• .., . ..
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TOBACCO

examine such ;eeords to a'acertain the liubility of iega- first to discover them, are to remain silent and connive by two new missions, newly created for this CQODtry.
tees, diBtribntees, and suooessors interested in tlte<estates at. UI64111Q&p80f.the JWXP'itr~~ill..Bwn.kdiQicult to Blaque Bey, a fine, scholarls:-~ooking Frenchman, hu
of ~ersons deceased.
eunish any except the frienale$8. If high social position, lately arrived as tbe Turlrisli Minister.
e takes a deeit
1hey should also exarptne.-ecorcls of deeds, to learn or rep1ttation for moral worth in the offender, is tQ inteJ'e t in American afthlrs, apeab English fluently,
if any real t>Statc bas been convered without valuable shield him from prosecution, and release the members and haS IW\d 'mself the tar"'et fOr manr a go00-11&and adequate OONii4eratio
If anr Aasiatant AI eor of the eommulri y from all obligati n tp uphold the enroo joke by 1:1 rema:rk ma.de to
PJ,'tlllla.tt
,>IDa
has been specially designated for assessing succession forcement of t e law, courts of JUstice will soon be pr entation speech , hnt he saw db d:ifferen~
D.
and leO'acy taxes in your district, orin any particular por- powerless to punish for any crime .where a breach of the institutions of Turkey· and the U nitcd States. He
tion thereof (aot of }{a~ ~. 1867,_ seetiQn 9, p e
of tmat ia involved; for the respectable and in~ent as Consul t.o N !fple~ prior to ·
· sent to fill the
compilation), ou 'Vilf · shct t~e not 1!0
a- are alone honored with great pecuniary ~- lt is
ulllnis ion to:th1 country
rkey.
A~ex~nder Ris~angare, formerly Minister of Fore·
ted to report to him." all matt~ars whl?h 11;1ay <:.Qme to, to ~uch men that t~e vast an~ varied interests of corpotheir knowledge relatlTe t<f a.ny Rl!lsessment to be made ratiGns are commttted, and to exe~ them from all Affmrs m Greece, 1s th e first Greek Ministet to W
by him," and where there has been o such desig.qatiollr penalties for embezzlement is 'ttf licerue tk enme, with- ington., .He arrived bere l.{t!it autnmer, and ii
g
toAroceed at once to make the assessments themselves. out even the poor return of a revenue derived from zealously to render his country popular with ns.
copy of Form 9
ol114 b& delivered or t to all tOO,e -,rh!P practice it. It is to proclaim to the thou- The Italian Minister, Mons. Cerrutti, is the si:tCCC880r
persons liable to eitlier succession or legacy taxe[!.
sands of young men who are now employed in these in- of M. Bertinatti (so well known in Washington) and
You will. of c ~ •. u1
tand that t~ limi tion of
·~ions that the,- can appropriate the moue
~ers w~ formerly AllsiStant &cl'eta of.
at Flo;ence
fifteen mOntr)
a'l'4lfsle men.t&.
the
Iiou ~r any1V}>rsc OGnsequences tha~
of
after ards MiDi r to
t
le. He is at
.Ferlhc:oming !uctlon sales.
case of a succession of legacy of which no return has their places, and a short voluntary exile from the State present in Washin~ton.
"ver been made, but that the tax may be assessed at or country. So demoralizing has the lle'b.t~nt o the
The Ministers ttom the Netltaillll~
WED ESDAY, NOVEMBER 201'a.
at
"' ·
· -~'l while the lien subsists.
commanity on t.Q..is sqbject become, that ojfenilers of are necessarily smaller stars in the 15iptom ti
11
By GER.\.KD BETl'B & Co., N 7 Old Slip,
anp t,Iu.- h '-1 be taken to acquaint executors, .admin- tlie ml»'e respecta~le cl<Us begin to demand e.umption ment. M. Maurice Del Fosse, of the latter kingdom,
o'clock, within the store:
. atns e ou.- .
· ·~ . of their pei'SCIIlalr liability tQt
pv~8 GB a right/ It is not long since ,a has been .here about eightcen...monthlil and M. Mozel, of
29,000 Domestic Cigars, Es anola brand.
~strator:, tntsted8 the•~-,,t
.,ot onl7 their legal datri man of iiduoatiOD and prominence, notoriously guilty of the former, 'has been a Minister ltesid<>nt about five
A~ 11 ~r~~ ·
the store:
begat~y tahx~s, an
t . t ~- t
~.-otcction, to paY. repeated and. extensive forgeries, while temporaril ;month ; T~y
~mw,:ln he oity.
.
'7 cases Connectiflrlt Seed Lea
ob6cco, crop of 1864; leu ac10r ta.JreS
ctr own
e Ill eres anu
t'·
• -~·•---- 1 d d · th · 'l · f th'
The. D'tp l oma f tc C orps d o not recogm~c
· t he Mexican
and pnva
the lltlocession
taxes_
anCl"t•
seoti. OIL con fi ne d, or sawer
e Jal o
IS _coun ty,
1~ ~ , m
3 cascs ·do.t do., do.
13\, !pon each sum before it is paid over to the le~~ ' ~ad the effrontery to denoi;:~·e ev~ry ?ne o the ytc- Legation, for the reason that _none of t he European
THURSDAY, NO
distributee, or successor.
ttms who hesitated to unite with h~ Ill B Rl!re~m_g p~
. nted_bere oga~t~.t
GovernBy GzOMB B. REED & Oo.,
tstreet, -at ll
AU persons, so far 86 ay be, sh
be int1
the evi~ of his guilt: He_ finel.y overcame all tnet~ .m ent ~n ex~~~-- ~no~ In o .~ansc;:tl, the first Secrethat a succession tal' is a first charge on the interest of scn&;les, and 18 n<?w engaged m_enligbtening otherCO'Ih.~ thry, lS now ""';lBll eX
., ~'
•
f
. o'clock:
100,000 :fine Imported Cigars, of various pop1llar brand · the successQr, and 'df -all persons claimi in 1.ris ~ig'h.t, muntties ...,\ thea moral 4uttes, and in the enJoy. en or Romero,. w\o ha8_juat Wl\lU f9r l\~(}~IOQ,
in all the real estate in refJ'ect whereof auch ~ is a.tt: ment of the pa!·ronage and favor of society. :But
'!'he new Portugueee llWsfeJ
i ' t.~Natllld
sesse~, and that such estate is liable to eeizur and sale, mark t~e coiitrast! ..~bout: the same tim~ in tbe ~e. succ~ss~r of Col. Rounaa.ln, t11e Ha tien ~i.nister,
even m the han dB of a fxntl;,fide purchaser..,
same cttx~
:ob ure, neducflted iay borer forged a_iv1des hts tnnE\ heli\veen New
a
Louisville, Ky.-Wm. E.
Tar--& -~·TTco.
It is believed that :the difficulty of making sale of a single small check, presented. ·
· the "bw,
Senor Luis Molina, the
ieuaugan Minister
. Daniel E. White admitted; ;now GloYCr• '"'-~e
o. real estate, known to be thus liable, will d(J l'liuob to- was detected and speedily co ·
1o the. tate been recalled, and loft; W JW!hingtoll in. c
'
ward securing for the Government l ge amounts which ~911 at W et.hersfield for a term vf ye . With al Amorica.
BJ.V,lN.l, Nctv. ttl•
are now lost, by reason of the ignorance of the people the- increase of wealth, anQ. ee_pt!CiJ.ijy' with: the
Baron de W etterstedt, the Sw ·
SEIZI[RES.
INTERIUL REV
Sal,cs of leaf dutiug the past week ha.Ye been light,
upon this point, and the neglect of assUit&Jit H.IIBI;l88QI'il.
eagerness of our people to speedilj: ~o e · n; and. ~ted permanently at Ellicott's Mills, Md.
owillg to the gRat scarcity of good lots of assorted.
There have been no seizu.rell of defaulting tobacco
(Signed)
E. A. RoLLINS, Com~ssioncr. •
their growing fondness for extravagance ail.d ~lay, make his r esidence here.
•
The demand for fillers continues brisk; transactions,
The Venezuelan and Brazilian· · · rs Juw,a
how~ver. have been limited, inasmuch as a desirable houses during the past weeK, the inspectors having been J OIIN W. FRAZIE~ :& , AsBellSOr Firat District Penn- thiB evil will ro.t away every security against cQinmersylvania.
cial dishonesty, and infuse its poison through the whol~ aent for some time. Their fint Seoretari~s a.rai.l'awiMII•
quality is difficult to be met with. There is a fair de- engaged on routine detaii.B of the Department and in
following
up
seizures
already
made.
In
the
case
.of
the
!'arne
of aociet.y .unless the pommunity adopt a.lllgher -[Washington Star.
t
Dl41ld fq, Qhewin,, and a aood stock <>n band.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has ma.de the standa~ of judgment and action in dealing with those
• "l'b.e expotts o the week have been- to New Y ~n'k, cigar manufactor in. Forsrtb. tr~t. the alleged frauduwflich ""ere p
d in our
,
following decisions :
wbn fo~t th-eir integrity in places of' truet. 'fhe man
65,903 tbil. tobacco and 209,000 cigars; to Baltimore lent transactions
lOWS OJ' TD WED.
When a conveyance of realty is made upon ao$ual who t;ijtes the mo ey of aootber by indictable fraud
56,000 do. and 1,100 pkts. cigarettes; to New Orleans, books and papers ar~ u11dergoing fllorongfi examtnation.
The
firm
were
to
put
in
a
d~fence
yesterdar
bevalJJable
consideration,
which
is
manifestly
inadeq_uate,
must
be
treated
the
same
as
the
one
who
takes
it
UD
Is
..,.
- 1,769 tbs. tobacco and 93,500 cigars; to Aspinwall,
late for notice in this 1ssue. the deed shoqld be stamped accordin~ to the Milo t of ~roe. Th.e ID.11n who robs a bank from lleidnd the
·~ .o-;"'xt~ve fires are. x:'i~g in the ·woode
51,000 4q. and 1, 750 pkts. cigarettes; to Havre, 211,000 fore the Assessor, but too
·
b
'II
b bl
1 bl
'd
·
d
'~
--'-" t.h
d
b
h
and nratnes m varwus parts of lllinms, along the- lines
.cigars; to Siaal and Vera. Crua, 5,000 do. and 207,500. Th e proper con sid eratt~n o t e case Wl pro a y va ua c const eratwns, an a successlllJl-~ , ........,., .,...11 COWl'- must s~ upon t e same 1eve1 as t e one who of railr d 8 Tb fi
co~nmc
oousidQJ'Bble
time.
successor
be
the
wife
of
the
predecessor,
sbould'be
asdoes
it
in·rront.
At
aU
events,
tJ!.
f~tCt
tllat
by
a
false
fi
m 1oa ' ~- e res are generally caused b sp
pkts. cigarettes; to St. Thomas, 15,483 fbs. tobacco,
1.\e Congreesicmal Hb-comminee, popu.l&rlf _known sessed upon the value of the land conveyed, less such pretence of honesty he bas obtained the confidence of tho ~homo tves, dndh~bil 0~. started, 1!0 chJ:'. are
-tt ~'1S,OOO cigats, and. 3i7,915 pkte. ~garettes; to Tene1
as the :Retrenchment COI!Uilittee, and ofwhieh Jl.r. Van COJl8ideration.
others only to betray them, abould not entitie him to t e e~. '~.I~an 8
er lt next to, unpo88lble
rdfe, 52,500 cigars and '7,612 pxts. mgarcUes.
Wyck ill cltainnan, has hu se-veral m~1s darieg
Where there is no stamp upon a. promissory, note occupy -higher and safer ground than ordinary offend- . 0 ex mgm~ t . m. An extenSlve fire ofthl8 cliaracter
18
•BLM~
.&, se,t. ·tsa.
the week at the Custom-House, during wb1ch the frluds -until it is issued, a stamp is to be caaoa1
w it· ft'lt."
now ragmg m the woods north of Racine. The
Ta.kiag it as a whole, there has been very little busi- in tobacco and whisky have been made the subject of . attached or used; and, although a stamp may be '!l.ffixed
loss of prope~ burned is already estimated at from
25
000
ness done in this article during the present mo•th; and inquiry. '.l'be Inspector furnished, in &nswer to queries when a note is signed, it eannot be ll&id to be 1111eii nntil
THE C:OTTON TAX-LETTU
•
npwa ·
a report being abroad that engagements on an ~Ye propounded by the Committ~ oo•si arable inf1
the note is issued.
FROM MR. ()OLFAX.
Leuisiana.-A New Orleans. b111rinM
says:
scale have been made in the States for Oavendmh- tion regarding their recent seizul"es and other co~ate
A check, draft, or order for the paylllent of a eum: of
" We are- now having fiae, cool weather, ·a nd o~ _people
principally half-pounds and tens-the trade appear ·
matters; bld no re~ of the testinwny tak~ will be money drawn otherwise than at sight, or on demand, is
c L Ells Sh t AI h
tl be ·
are coming in very fast, the fever baving tstta.Uy disb Qr er, .:·· as recel!- Y en m eorres- appeared. There 1s a good demand fo't hoase&, and
posed to await further advices before operating to any made before the meeting of Congress. The Committee liable to stamp-tax at the rate of five cents for each one
hundred dollars, or fractional ~ thereo£
pon< ence wtt • ~ r of pronnncnt members of rent have advanced; there is no dotabt tbelte
be a
extent, and, in the meantime, the transactions are only have since ad;ourned to Was~on.
. ror
L.
eoo,ou • the 8\1 ct!!aofs a_ r,e, peal
number of t\Al'lple
'-ere •....
'-a"a com.m
·· g ...
•usi·. d"last week firom a ocbester ~er a.ll t b e
to supply immediate requirements. We can hardly
A receipt for a ba.n ehec J8 a recetpt
m~ tOlL ne
Th of t~e
li tax on cotll lar<N>
er
~:<-..
w
....
D
W c COpie
· "'t '
_e rep es genera Y ness in every line is >ery dull. · The great difficulty-in
believe, however, that after the disastrous ex~rience details obtainable with reference to the alleged fraud- within the terms of the ~e.l Revenue Act, and. if ~ t.h
of the past two years, shippers in the States will again ulent trausactions in the well-known tobacco house of for a sum exceeding twenty dollars, requires a two-een.t
Co~gr=~~~~:~O::e~~ a~~:t~lw-~:~n~b~/M:s!:Ch~ negotiating pills prevents parties from fiHing o
"
rush us with lmpplies quite irrespective of our consum- Wm. S. Kimball, lately Suggett .& Kimball. In the stamp, and is not relieved by the stamp upon the check. setts, says that he cordiall agrees with CoL Shorter in
Marylari.:-'IWO so~;ts of H_enry
Wise ehdt B.. A.
ing powel'l; but we would warn them, that in the cve.nt opinion of those best informed, the Government has U1
his vietvs respect I th · ustice of this tax to both ~oll~rd, of ~tchni.ond, m Baltrmore, severely _wounding
of their doing so, the result must entail serious lOBI on tliis case found a ~mare's nest. ~cl!A-tet of
.l SENSIBLE JliDGE.
whites and blacks, and will vote for repealing the law~ hl!ll_ ~ t~e nght a~. The atta.ck was occaBto~ed by a
all concerned. Twist has been very inanimate, and we the firm stauds very hi~ll, and it is thought when all
and letting the repeal relate l;lack to the 1st of Septem- crttlmsm m Pollard s pape~ on ~x~verno!
'I late
do not think prices have ever been lower than they are the facts come out it wi be discovered that they will
We are glad to notice that there is a.t least one man ber, so as to .refund the money alrea paid on the pre- letter. ;pollard w~ wttb his wife ~t the time. He r~
at the present moment. Still, as marulf&cturers have not sustain the wholesale charges made by the revenue on the Bench wl)o dates to remoDI!!Wate ~ai•t lite pre- sent crop,
his Senator also states that Mr. Bout- turned .the shots With one fi-?m b1s revolver, but his
almost ceased making, we think a few months hence officials. Inspector Connatly, connected with Collector
'lin
.
r
ti
t
. b nk well, Who is 110 ext-me Rad10
• al, told him, on the day acm bemg almost useless he-did no damage._
·
_......_
B.
ya1 g practtce o ~roseca n~ pet ·Ypee ators m a ·~
we shall see a great alteration for the better in this B at·1ey ' s 6 fti ce, h as serve d a~
1lpe8
er bg and otbe
lUic · · tto , 4il th WJfa ters he was writing to Col.
er, that lie too would supMlc:bi~aD,-The .Marquette (Lake Superittr) ~g
description, more particularly as the bulk of the atock & Co., of Maiden
not tb;hlhalQti-of21 hoi
for hnndrea -of tM n
are pei'Ulit.tecl
go ~~eet 'j)ort
~llleBIIil'e.
The News also gives the Jou~al, of tbe.2d, states that a ledge of slate rock, ar .,
has been taken off the market by the principal holders. of tobacco stored
• t e gN
thtlt ~ w.e free. At the recent opening of tbe United States Cir- iollowing letter from Speaker Colfax:
the line ofth~ Marquette a:nd Ontonagon railroad, aear
Of really good tens and dark half-pounds there is only
t~hepropdserty _olfbe
houseffia?~ve~eb~ -e.uitCourtinConnecticat,Jud~eSbipma.n,inhischarge
.
I:Nn:umA.PoLis,Ind., Nov. 2,1867.
Negaunee, 81 tuated.14 m•leR ~to£~~ "has
a moderate quantity in first htands ; but prices have
0 eta. actiOn.
18 kl~cjnry,oaUe4'lleirast.entum$o the eeetionoftbe
egoo wll
Dlu.K Sm: Yourletterof0ct.22has~enre-mailed been..f~undt?contain q~~ ()ld m
_Attbe
declined fully 1d. per lb., and there is little or nothing remembered
similar fraudulent traoa- N.tiona1 Bank Law which declare~ tbat any officer to me from home at S~nl.th Bend, and h j
reaehed Sedc'!l~ ~. IIMl~ m a
elt,
JD small
d~ing in thea .A:rcnnatiCB, b01th palf-pounds, pounds, actionS were
recently at Bu1f'll..r lflany a!II!Oei&tion who shall embezzle or abstract its me. In answer, I would !!tate that I beli{j\<-e the cotton quantities has"been found.
and. fancy, are ill light : f y , and anythin~r r~y lo; but wh~n the
to
be
thoroughly
investi, fJ1' iaaue without authority its notes, or make tax ought t.o 1te and will be repealed. When it was
New 1~,-~he llteamahijl C~y of Coi-k, from Ant·
eho.~ee woukl r
vit.h
....., -.t full rates ; infegated, only a very
of tact w~ discoverentries in its books, shall be guilty of a misde- levied I tbou0<Tht that the high price cotton was then ~om- werp, wlneh al'l'l're41 t the Qna:ntutme -11tation Friday
rior, ho eve , 11 not wante . The leading W estem ed
at the bottom
of assertion.
It aeanor, and punished with imprispnment for not less manding would render the tax less burdensome than it a ft ernoon, had 14 deaths from so-called cholera aldllllg
to be sure
o£ their facts
tens, such as Bucknor's and Buchanan's, still command would be better
world. Business reputa- thllll five nor more than ten years. In the course of has sine~ proved. But as we do not tax aO'ricultuml the SteeJ'BgeJ':ili~
oarteeen additional patients
a pmerence over So'Bthem, unl s, perhaps, we
cept hffore publishing
a nature that a breath of W.remarks he saiil! " is nQt my habit to ina~ in pll04ucti!, "'"d M
on is so valuable as an equalizer of have ?cen
. . to the hospital S~fl- Six are in a
Vena IPid CC, Q
\lind about equal with them. tiQn is a thing Qf
0
the restilts of a life-long letgthy addresses to
d j ts, but I Ml
train- exchalges, aad ill In article of sue~ ri1Jl8 .peC81!1tity t<J precanous eQndt
; the remamaer wiJl so
f
This ma.y, perAAp twear str:ange tq the Southern SUI!pl'clon.may
ad~ say that ofi'ences of this character are alarm
. ingly 110 many millions, and as its cu~ur in
r co.lnt
dangf!l'.
•
makers, but it ari!le!!l from the fact that more atten- persistence in.
.
• nommatwns
. . have b een made....1or ayor
The old report
is about to abol- .tiwl:tuent in this country, an d t h e omtssion
to bring of- shou_ld _b e encouraged, I am iiecidedly m favor of The·-r.
~ o11_oWln~
tion is paid to make and &pJ?earance by the Brooklyn
Board, and revert to the fa.<l.ers to justice is followed by tlle worst consequences. IU;>oliihin~ the Pf¥6 din)ct tax on it; and the depress- of tbts c1tW amma.!Lbn • Hoffman; .Mozart,
manufooturel'l; and this earnes "the day, notwithstand- ish the Metropolitan
t.he hand& of offi
of ed qpndit19n ofth·
ple · , I think, incline Coiig
FE~ndo
Obd R
Re
an, William A
ing the q_ualitr of the leaf employed in the South 'may old system of collecting the tu, -.. -...,.,.n re.vived, -l>v.t, Vast interests are co~tjld
""1".
banks. They ocou:P;- ~ :of truaC and con m~ to ~ it early ill tlle
· n. Still, I can of course Darhng.
be supenor. Thia will, no dou~, ~ rec~ified by-andconferr~d upon them for their intelligence and supposed speak for myself alone.
A ~re broke out in Syracuse at half-past tw.o ' lock
by, and then the Southern m
will aglWl assert their as yet, does not rise above \)tc d~$\f • rumot.
integrity.
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men
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good
social
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are
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"radicalism"
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I
on
Fnday morning, in the buildings o~d by .Toseph
old superiorit~ over
y
it. Sheepwash has been
INT~IJN!L REfENliE DE()ISIONS,
raised by their salaries above want, and are removed must-plead guilty; and I fear we might not agree ~n Barton, to acco and cigar dealer. Tliree buildings
quite ne~ected, and' b
very lar prices U"e
.from many of the temptations which assail those in tbe that point as on the other. But I hope and tljll when we_re ~t.,.,a.
. Bl.rt011'1f
is a
t .64,000 on
not so fUm u tiley were a m.ontb ago; but, "in all
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whiall.
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·
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0FFICE"OF
probabili'f, during the . next month or two
~
them when they deliberately violate their trust and South will, with your great staples and more genial ranee. Others lose *11,000, making a total loss of
E ENUE, Washington, Nov. 4, 186'7.
- quantity will be required in the country districts, which
..,Sir: The illegal tran~ion· of
ton
be
er those who have relied on their integrity, while clime, rival if you do not outrun us in the march of pro- $75,000.
'
-will tend i9" !.'eli
IP&l'k
he principal sales
osperity, and wealth. And all I
The extent of the whisky frauds W ew York ma
Made dumt~ the !lieftt ~ ~I! ffected under the prevented without a vigilant surveillance of the cotton at the same. time the more ignorant and de~raded of- gress, deYelopment
fenders &g'!tiul!t Ia: a e viajWJ. wi~b its p~~.
ks
•1)1.~~ and JUstly do to »rorn.ote the d
op- be ju<lged from the fact .that
r B
•
their districts, by the local o
h&Dimer, and no pri'falle traDM ions hne come under in tl'd1Niitu
tbe moral sense, and is .a 'bliter moekery f juetice. It· ·11\~ 6f yum: magnificent resoure.&, rr · lll•at CBr- :WJ.OO .)lahe]JI under ae&nte.
:
at ports of exportation..
.
our notice.
duty.
:.r.ne
ional
ittee ll Retrenc
It is important, therefore, that such ofli.oers tmall in- remlers property ins!liiWe, encourages f· »d, an re- fully, both as a leas~ a
1.0
. . . 24.
hole
e ecke ,Woo sl"ould guard cl
In write .ih
e, bbt am, wit,\; lnmy eesant. !WW" ~ol.
it l!ess~
ro9m In the CustdiiPII!Cfnle
sist upon a close complianoo wiill the regulatio.lll!, aud 'IIl.Oves the
MCSIInl. Wx. B-.A.I.mT's
NS & Co. :by special~ reqn,ire that all cotton in the course . of transpl)rt.at.Wn warn others from treading in the same path of crime. recollections of our social interco urse in the past re- in th1s ctty, General C. H. VanWyck, Chairman. About
ScHUYLln~ C~LFA~
a hundred witnesses have been 110b~
teveral
shatl have tags ul'on each bale, and he acob,m~il. liy '-I'he position of th~ active olli.cers of a bank, .w ho are spectively yoUfll,
port to the ToBAcco LEAF"' say :
;W.y employed in conducting its affairs, is one of peHon. ELi S. SHORTER, Eufaula, Ala;.
already examined. Frauds upon the Goven\M~nt, both
In our market for Amcl"IG&IItoh&ooe during the month the appropriate permit, before allowing he arne
cu1iai- responsibility. They are intrust~d not only With
paltry and stupendous, have already been testified to,
we have to report a good b siness done, t~ i13leS reaoh- }J¥S beyoad their reach.
THE PIPLOIIU.TI(J (JORPS.
.-1 the sf.liti$ of-witne~~ses yet t,o be examined are supb has beeu resented to this office -that demtmd's be property of the opulent who are able to bear iosses,
ing 1,300 to 1,400 hogsheads. Prices g era y
6\.16posed to be prepared to rriali:e fresh -and more astoundmainetl very l!teady, tmd, in occasional trans!l.ctions, are frequently made oq the o~cers. of Re.vennd' bJ and :who liave usually a potent voice .in sclectin_g these
cers, bat they ntrol the interest of the sma.lls\ock- TH ' MJl!iiSl'liRI f~O'l'
RY AND ENVOYS EXTRA· mg developments. We learn that many persons, who
nU> £ transportation compan!t>f, iliat they ceJ>holders of strips have r~lized
per lb. ad vane .
ORDINARY A.T PREimNT IN WASHINGTON.
are held "ery _higlL ib. public estimation, are re~
ers do not llbOw any anxieqr to preas sales, b_u t seem tify their manifests of cargoes ~o the effect that the liold'ers-of :wiaows and orphans, whose sole means of
.
-.- .
.
._ _ upon by tb~ "?tnesses in anyth.ing bu~ a cred_itable maa- .
inclined to go on with the realiza.t ion of their stocks if revenue tax on th .articles e-rpbraced in them has been support are often. the small s~vings of a life of intop prices can be obtained. In Virginia strips the busi- duly paid, without exhibiting the evidence required by austry and self-demal, carefully .mveste~ by bose·~·l10 . 1."he epresentat1;--es of_tore1gp Power-s who are Minis- ner. The stttmgs ~f the comm1ttee will ':?_!ltwuea~v,ei~
Re .ilent t this cap1tal have, for the most part re- days, probably unt1l CongreB!l eonvene& · . ·~
•
neSIJ dane )Jas l>EJ~t~ triflil!g. 8 "\t'e only hear of a sale of th~g~ These demands ate complained of a.s have passed away, as . a 11ecunty a~ms want C.
rned om eir summer trips of pleasure and tra'vel
VlrgiDia.-The Lynchburg N(J11)8 "says: ." We learn
70 hogsheads mixed ~uality at 6dl.@9!d. per r&., pllCt of ~E!rp1exing to t'be officers, and requirin¥ special instruc- friends who have shantd their aifectton d been
pendant on their care.
o more delicate or sacre and have settled down with a critical <Jbiarvance of
'
Jwo
and
·
"the small stock of old rmport that IStillremaiDOO'QD hand. tlOAL
~ reg&lat~~s themselves provide that in one con- earthly trusts-can be committed to men thau these. and politiOI! in W~~o~~hington. At no p~-.ioua peiW<t <!o
y ' :be din
..- ·pj'dillfj:J~A
In Virginia leaf about Mo hogsheads have be disposed
of, including aboJtt, 80 hogsheads fine selected new im- iio:gency the Collector of a district to which cotton has And yet they are often shamefully violated, and the pub- have they exhibited so keen an in erest in American af.. Internal Revenue o.11cers for arrears o taxes.
port at 8d.@9d. per lb. for the n:avy. For bri~ht yel- been transported, shall certify to the payment of tax to lie and the victims are told tht.t the high positions of fai;s ; for the coming excitement of a Va,'>t Presidential • Keatacky,-J udge B~rd ba.a de~ taat nothlow leaf ltd. baa been l>aid for making 1nrd'~ye another Collector, as when a ehipment of cotton, upon the culprits, their attractive and manly qualities, their campaign and the impdl'tant iss.es to be presellted to ing but gold .a sJlver afe legal teddet ia ieeo'tucky
~squad of regulators in Henry County burned the
tobacco, and 11-!d. is obtamed for small lotstshowing which tax W'lll! paid in the district of production, is to past unb~emished reputation, or thelr eminent piety! or the N?vember sessi?n of Congress have attracted the
.
cabms of the negro laborers on the Louisville and Lex
good color and :fine quality. • Of W estefll •riM aoout ~ divided 1md ~~ent to different destinations. [See page all combmed, are such that those who have the earliest attentwn of all fore1gn powers.
Mr. Francie Clare Ford, the First ~retary ja in ington :a,.·
d, ami ~reateaed to
dae··~~~~~
550 hogsheads have changed hand.ll, inoldding about 250 16, series S, No. 5.1 But in this case the original per· and free access to the evidence of guih do not duire
y sbGta :wereBad ,one!'
·
hogsheads ;new import, chiefly Henderson and Owens- mit is to be snrrenaered, and new ones issued to meet t~ir.punfshr:-ent, andca?i'nof find it in their hearls to charge. of the ""British. J. . egation since _the deatb';of. Sir hol~R. ·
atd ~n brzngzng them to JU8ttee. If the moral sense of Fredenck Bruce. No successor of S1r Frederick has wounded.
·
boro tobi\CC(), U.e quality fetching std.@9d. per lb. for the exigency. .
Re enue oiicers are not required, nor is it either those mo~t i~m~diat~ly interested i_n t~e manag~ent ~ appointed, and Mr. Ford, who was formerly the
In :SCOne, Kenton, and Gallatin ~unties the com
parcels. A pareel of aboat 50 hogsbeadjl old strips
was Bold at 5d.@8-!d. Western ll.eafllas been dealt m proper or sa& lfOT them to certify to facts not persop- ?f. thea~ m~t1tutions 1s reduced to t~1s s1ckly ?OJ!dit10n, !!'u.st Secretary ?f ~he English Legation at Copenhagen, crop 1s not mo~ t1lan one-half the wmal yield. Much
1t 1s qmte. trme that a law was enaqted declanng v~ry IS likely to remam m charge for the present. M. Jules tobacco was b1tten by the late frost in those counties..
to a fair enen over 500 ~sheads having "been sold; ally or oti.citl.llr known to them.
To secure uniformity of action among the' local officer, duootor, or stockholder. of a ba.nk, w.lto has Berthemy, the new French Minister has .r emained here
Forty,two tbonsand hogsheads of tobacco wl!re iB·
quite at the begmning of the m onth, 150 hogsheads
-- •
Missouri were taken for Ireland, :and last week about ofticel'!l. a copy of the foregoing inltructions has this knowl~dge t.hat a fraud ~as been c~mmitted upon it, d~ring t~e summer, and_ bas been. a~sicluously engaged spooted at :r,ouisville last year.
The Le~~ton (Ky.) State8man of the 8thiJIIIt......
250 hogsheads old Missouri realized 4d.@7id. The day ·been sent to Collectors located i.n districts whence and fatls to make Immediate complamt to the officers of wtth the nnvortaat buslDeSS of hta L egation. M. Berthe law, an acc688ory .after the .fact, pllllil!hable by fine themy is one or tfie ·most accomplishad Di~~te of Believing ~}).at the Republicans of Kentucky are ~
sampling of the new tobacco is boeing brisldy proceed- cot~ is likely to be expo~ed.
E. :A. RoLLJNS,
. Very respectfully,
and imprisonment. If a misera'ble vender of counterfeit Europe, and gives the domestic affairs· ·of thts country unanimous in their :preference for Gen. U. S. Grant for
ed with ; 110 .r, the Wa.Ceru stl,'ip•, as a rule, have
Commissioner.
our;ency ~asses a spurious note at a bank and is detected, his clpae.st. attention, for th~ benefit of the home Gov- President, we put h1s name to-day at tbe head of our
proved in good condition, and some very fair parcels of
, Collector Internal Revenue, il- he ts at once h.ande(J ?Yer to tbe ~ of_ the law. .If ernment. Sen~r Don Gabrtel: y. Tessara, ,who has, b.een columns. The VQte of Kentu<:ky ~ the nest ~
leafY and substantial tobacco have been ~II. but L. q, Ear-.
mi:tl.gton, .N- <l
__
the bolder robber setzes a .PB.?kage _of bllls from 1~s the rep~enta.tn:e of Spain :fof ' eight te¥1. iL not at can Ct>nvention.Will be cast for the :het-0 of .ttppo:rha~
there is less real MlMy than was expected. "fhe Westo~ er or messenger, ~ ~~ .xmmedmt~ly atrll~ted, if .PTe.sent m. the c1iy. Senor Tassara, before be came. tax.
. .
ern leaf is disappointing, though the import iB dooidedWASHINOTOl(, NQY. 7~ 186fi
posstble, ab.d brought to JUStl~e. ~hall 1t. be-sa1d that here, was m tbe State Depart;nent at Madrid. Baron
Misc:ella'Deous.-A planter from the West Indies bely 'be\t.er than ~t y~ar'll, but some very poor trashy
Sm: In reply to your.letter of the 31st Ult.,. tliat the ~n offi.~er of a bank '!ho co~1t.s, Wlt~ coolne~s and de- Ges-qlt, ~
ussj~u Mi.n;ititer~ i!l now in Washington, liev~s that su~ar may be cultiv:tted profitabiy in AusleM' has been sent. Of Virginia strips very little has
yet been'seen, but nothing ofvety fine quality has turned written renewal of a lease, executed and issued oy the liben.tnon, a long senes ofcmmea, the smallest of 1flriol\. wlret-e he baa repreeente(L hj& Government for twenty tralia. . The difticu)ty of procunng l*>t: tliere has been
Ldanders, who
• . up in the meantime. The Virginia leaf shows fine color, lessor, should be stam,ped the same as though 'it- were ill more flagrant than coun~erfei~ing or o~dinary theft, co_ns~cutive years. Prior to his coming here , \o a full met by the importation of uSon.tlL
UHteame of it is good, substantial tobaooo. 'l'be im- aa original lease (i!Chedule B, mortgage). The amount may, when he can pursue his gutlty vocatwn no longer ml&Blon, he was Consul-General to Mexico. Baron Ge- work well.
It is estimated that property to the amoun~ of $S Qflllport8 during the month have been 2,214 -bogelleadl of tax dependa upon the annual rent or rentsl ftlue or with se?recy an<'~; sucqess, assemble hi~> partial friends, rolt. was a warm sup_(Jorter of" the cause of the Union
't}iri:
against 481 hogsheads laflt year; t;he deliveries amount the property leased. If the lease is renewed at an in- make h1s coDfel!iton utd ~gy, a.nd lClllurely dep~ durmg t'-e war, and 1t1 a elose; personal friend of the ooo and over five huridred lives were lost by
ble hurricane at the Island of St. Thomas.
to 1,066 hogsheads against 905 hogsheads in 1866; and creased rate of rent the stamp. tax is fixed by the annual with none to hinder or mole6t him? Are laws madll Secretary of S'tate.
The Russian Minister, Baron Stoeckel returned a
A council was held at Fort Laramie on the lith with
comparatively weak; ignorlmt, and helpless ? Is the
the stock is now ~f692 hogsheadl8 compared with 24,- .rent at the increased rate. Very respectfufly,
_ THOMAS IL.RL.um, ~uty Commissioner.
whol~ force of s?Ci.ety, c;'per;ating through the exp~e ~r liaae fr?m a mit to St. Petersburg, a~d has been a few Crow chiefs, who desire to remain in"their own
632 hogsheads last y<ear. ~grohead is very quiet, and
machllle\'y: of cnmi.nal. ji~StUle, to be expended upon tts 1iere ever smce. He was . appointed to W uliington country. The Sioux refuse to oome to Fort: Laramie
the stock of common and heated is very neglected ; in
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, 1867 . . obscure and worthless members. while the more con- shortly after the Crimean war. ~Ime. Stoeckel has just until spring, but ask to sec Gen. -Harney a.t Fort Phil
good and fine Cavendish an active business haa. been
SIB: The small amount of succession and legacy spicuous ones are screened from punishment and treated returned from Europe. Baron Stoeckel contemplates Kearney.
done, chiefly in "tens."
taxes received from your district makes it necessary to as mere victims of misfortune, entitled to sympathizing returning to Russia after the final settlement of thereThere promises to be a strou~ pressure to~
LlfEilPOOL, Nev. 2d.
bring the matter to your special notice. The press of regrets, at;td to every faci~ity tOr llO!Jceal~~t or flig~t? oent Russian territ_?ry ~urchase by the United States. Con~ress at its approaching sesstou to secure a large rework in making tbe annual assessments having passe!l, The practiCal answer whiCh the commumty shall gtve
The new Austrtan Oharge de Affair~ Baron von duction of the tax uponootton and woolen
cs. It
ssrs. W M. BRANDT's SoNs & Co. report:
A good basine8s bas been done in Ameri.oa.D Mbacco immediate and pecial attention should be given to the to these questions ~ncerns every ci~zen. Courts an.d Folkenstein, has just arriv~ here to~ Conn' is understood that Commissioner Wells will avor this
M;arsbals and Sbenffs are not ommprest>nt, and the1r W ydenbruck, the late Austrmn Minister. Baron von reduction in his. annual report, if accompanied Or a'"OcJir...
during ~month, the...home trade and the Irish and assessment of these taxes.
You will urge y611 A I!Jiist.ant :Aaseuon~ to greater efficiency il! detecting and· punishing crime must al- F.olkens~in ie not a full Minist~, but reciprocates "w itli r~sponding reduction in the tariff rates on the ame arScotcli deale
urcbasing to some- axtent but for .expor\ almost nothing bas transpire4l.
ugi.rua an vtgt1ance, ana will instruct them to call upon Qleru; ways, and m a great ~ depend upon the temper diplomatic exactness the course of this Government in ttcles. Most of the manufacturers now concede ·tha.L
·western strips have be"en in fair inquiry, and a good registers, and o:ther officers having the custody of pro- an~ condt~ct of the community wbbse la.ws t~ey, ar~ ap- -sending a Charge de Affairs (Mr. Hay) to Vienna to the increased woolen tariff of last! year has heeD lr Uiribusiness bas r esulted, prices being_ about Jd. per lb. bate records, and u:pon officers having charge ef the pqmt~ to execute. If those who are.most 1~mcd1ate- succeed
~o~ley, who was a full Minister.
age to _!heir interests. Mr. Wells will also reoommentl
The Dtplomattc Corps has recently been reinforced the repeal of the cotton tax.
above last month's rates. Vuginia leaf has also been .regilltel'8 of deaths Within their respective districts, ana Iy a:ffi ted by unlawful acts, and who.necessanlyare the
8} thr a good brown article not licoriced from 4}@6·! ,
and c~mmon from 2!@4 thr. Sales for the montb are
coafined to 11 7 bWB, owing to t}M! insignificant ~tock,
....aicl:l moreover includes some lots of very undesuable
QU&I:i. Y· ientuelty stems tolli t~_the extent of 4_9~ hhds,
at .A-.m. 3!@3! dir, as iu q\Uu&!y and condition for
Western strippers, and at 2!@3 thr foi .N orthern made.
In Maryland leaf a steady business is go.ing pn at ~ellsUfJtained. prioes; -.lee sum
to 1141 hhdB and ~ ,,..~
oughly desiflloble ~
getting scarce 1s held
for a
ce. We 0.
lots of good to fine
brown,
brown, 'Tf@'Tt, and
-.w~_,111 8111:U~~rtl~: i1d!N•r and common, partly
ft<Jst•etl,,-111
and ordinary sound at
some small lots of a
gts.
~noney, consequent
*"'rA~"~rlin.a t"be new crop,
to some consupplies are held
entirelv with~wu
embrace 589 hhds,
and colory at from
84(il g~; a IIJDall lot of yellowish quality, suitable
. for the north brought 16 gts; inferior to "'common remains ,n~lect
60 !W}ds ll())fi. at 4! gts.
Bay is 'in d~ud; but ~he im!ignificance of stoek p!'&'
eludes saleis of moment; 26 hhds sold at Bi gta b
common, and 11 1*-• fOI' mix~.
Seedleaf il; in~ demand, if of thoroughly deafliable
qualit:[; :fillers are oflieavy sale.
.
Sto<ts in tint hu& l Kentucky, 2,660 hhds; Virginia 466 hhds ; Maryland, 803 hhds ; Ohio, !,559
lihds '; Virginia stems, 111 hhdB ; Kentucky stems,
1,082 hbds ; secdleaf, 4,224 cases.
.

taken in small parcels, and for Western leaf the Irish
buyers have"'been ready pur<lhasers at"full rates. For
very :fine yellow cutting leaf over 12d. per. fb. has been
paid. Of suitable J\brylaads the stock ts ~11,_ and
the business done iu this class has been therefore lrm1tecl.
Fine colory le~f is still wa~;~.te~. The sa~pling o ~e
new imports shows that there 1s some fatr tobacco m
the Western crop but, as in London, there is a want of
raaHy oolbl1' wb~oM.
Vi~ ·
exhibit
qome useitd and eo1ory "P · q · s.
imp<_Jrto
d .,;;;g the mont~ have been 4,3?4 ~ogsheads agamst
1 ~18
b·•lls 1Ul866 j the de}lveqes ha e ~mount.ed
t~ 1 306
tl,iliean'.:' ag.:'inst 1,062 hogshead!! T~!!t yesr;
and 'the sto~k is 22 ,29 b _ho_gshe&fil! QOmpared Wlt:h 25,051
hogshead& ia 1866. In t Jay &h. a gq.a busmess has
been done at fair prices.
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TOBACCO LEAF.

ll'ew York Commission Merchants.

llew York Commission Jl'erobaats•

llew York C'ommiasion Merchants.

-

DOHA·N , CARROLL & CO .. BULKLEY
& iiOORE,
•
..
- ·. I -,r~ tRGIN fA
~0-- _ .CCO.
· 'l'obaooo com•iMioaKerohaata.

BE VIRGINIA. T\>BACCO AGENCY. VIRGilqA DD IORTB CAROLIIA TOBACCO.
S 0 fl 8,
lS~

t·•aeca:
· · States h:terna.l ·Revenue Bonded Wa.rehousa, Thirty.

second Collection District.

· coNNO~:LY

~

& _
1 91 FRONT STREET.

COMMISSION ME:clCHANTS,

'YIB&nnA AliD 110Bft O.&BOLI11.A.

10. t04 ~RoNT-STREET,

Ceaf _and Manufactured "robacco.

JI_OBW-YOB.K,
.&.8DTB I'OR !118 IULII

AN b

.lG II:M'I'I -.oR ft& &ALII 01'

t•a

\.!. 'Oarier,

'WATIIB•IITIIBBT. IIBW•YOB&.

TOBAO~ i

-.:JIJK6Q'IA. .A..UPA.O'I'tJJlED

Diadem, •
VIrgin,
Old-Dixie,

Peert••.t..

•

.lohn K. gnlwtrer,

a ..Pace &Co.,

J.

Harris & Pendt~
Qrant & Wlllam•,
T. C. William• & Co.,
1:. L. Stanler & eo.,
Joe. TRJIOf',
A. w. Taylor,
And otltena. ·

['15-lt'f]

ROBERT So BOWNE,

-

•

·.ceo

-· ~o::a

Oeeullca,

Commission Merchant,
:· ·

"

~

hyr

'' Vrrginia.'a Choice."
11
Pioneer ai the Old DomiDlon."

SN OFF : 1. M. Venable'•' "OaroHDa

~

e l4t Wllter-atreet, .near Mllden-lane,

b' .-., •te allmb<c ot ~cUAca&e.

·

LEAF

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN

.....

MAIIUFIOTUIED TOBAOIO,
LICORICE, CUM, eeo.,

,

•o. 1i .._.1--, Jr. Y,

6'>-104

,_ c. wn ... .t c...,
~. ...._

THOIIAS - & OLIVER'S'

'

o .....~":, • eo.,

....

WATTS·

LEADING BRANDS : .

•

IJH<alo.4nDc~o

ROSE,
OLIVE,
ROYAL SICNET"
STAR,
VA. BEL:.LE,
"K." 11'-8m

..De."

cu.n •

1.a.

CO.,

-

New-YoM.

H'

r

tJ •

on oblpmenu to-· bOUM.

made

~·

... •

-:- ~ , -u·o ' -

..:u.... :. .l

\J.:.. t .. ..J -! ...... "'''

~ - \)fi\.\~\.· """"\.~·w,

. .J

1\\. ~

:~\

-'-'-"\"

P

• 1{'t.- Z .Pi.:

a:.d Manufadur6d Tobacc-o,
MERCHAN'T,S Leaf 105
Water Streot, Nuw- York.

And Importers of

llavana Leaf Tobacoo,

!l,f:,f·'~w".""' r.:·pe<;~.r.uy ~,!Wll<d ... , "'tlln p~

NO. 47 PBA.RL STB.EET,

BUNZL & DO.RMITZER,

-

' P. FRINGANT Ia CO., 33 Wthnlt•el. Clnolnnatl, 0.

.

Jt_,_, .-·- .

et.n'lri&h~

CLEM~NT READ,

SOLE ACENT8 FOR

TOB.ACCO,

-

L!Jil'DE,

e&-11,

(!tgnuahstsio• ~ttd111t

18 Old-Slip, corner of' Water-St., New--York.

COMMISSION

lter.ge aad Laltor tile Loweet Rate.. No CMton Stored with Tobf«)OGo
• £ a-.1 ..,., ,...p;. 4,.

o.

·~ld,lq 1-"' •d pul'd>-

·FAY & COo,

"''&BA.CCO lllrSPJ;CrED OK SAMPLED.

. . . . . . ...BI
. P.
••
: lroa. .,.., '1'6, ~UK n

Severallr-•nole ol Lleorlee PaAte, dltwC . , _
ioa, .eondantly on b•Dd, aaMl M ..:.. Ia ked •r d\IQ'

1

.

~

JMa'ID01Id, eto., eta.

SMOKif.IC.

, OF .IEW~YORI SEHJ-lUf TOBACCO INSPECTION,

IW ; • ...... r.. .--:1•-, lind Mllv-. -

'robacee Coaiu;itl kchantt

BRAMHALL & CO.,

Oronok().
lust. the 'l'hl.Dg.

cS

ll&.loftiiOaz.

UILBBRATED VIRGINIA SMOKING WBACOOS, o:::,. 1 :.:!:oo ··Faoto~

T 0 B.A C C0 :

-:-o:-

.PD

F. L. BRAUI'IS I CO.,

-VIRGlNIA SMOKING TOBACCO AGENCY.

Agent for the following Branch of

,n-

KBW•TOB.K,

.&Ill> DtiLIII ..

'i Burling Slip, lfew-York,

NUFACTURED.

JCREIIEI.BERG A CO.,

THOMAS & OLIVER,
• GR.Aiff 6 WIUIA ,
GRE.ANER 6 WINNIE,
ROSSELL 61t0BIISON,
BARRATT'S
CROWN,
J. G. DILL,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
J. K. CHILDREY,
GILliAN & MALLORY.
L. H. FR.AYSER 4 CO.,
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
TUilPIW I Y.ABBROUGH,
DAVIS & SON,
J. B. PACE I CO.,
DUKE OF .ATHOL.

...
1. P. Wll.liamlon'a Tom Thumb and Iuiie Apple,
llcCorlde'1 Virginia and Gold Leaf,
Keen .tl Kankln1' Vifiinia CroWn,
Gilliam.'• l. A. Pattoa,
C. W. Spicer'• Kay Apple,
Fuller ct W'ilkenon'• OWl ~leaf.

,

•.

TOBACCO:

IDdepenclence,J'rontier,
:ZJ.bert,
S. E. White,
'W'. T. Stovall,

Woal4 ..U \he &lten\lon of \he Trodo '''"'" follewlol Odebroltd B . - of

or

'l.'be Followfq Well-bown and Jutlr Celebrated Bnmda of Virginia

,.

HA..NTJ'FACTUHED TOBACCO.

lf. Y. Commiladcin Verch.-.

(Opponu ~ &reluut~)

..

. . .It&, .,. ar--.am~eet.

~EW-YORK~

126 Water-et., New--York,

1. &J. SCHOTTiNFELS,

~onuni~&1iou ~ntluuthtt

TOBACCO

DOBIBtiC A.1D F01EIGJ LUF 'ltUWlet.

4m> J)ULDI Dl .ALL &RUMI 01'

H. FRIEDMAN. '

. ·tla.. BC~VBAilT
Commissicm

c~.;

.d

Commissi<?n

Lll>nal •~o!> adnnCft ...md J4any(..,t.urtd Tobaeoo.

Merchants,

Kercha~~ts ;

.l;renlll for lbe -.Jo of lhe followllljJ

COIIMISS~!!!!~RCHANT,
Leaf & Manufactured Toba.coo,

Well-lnoWll ud Celebrated Brands or -

'

vm.oiKL&.

T 0 B :A 0

c

0 ~

BO.

Virginia State, Globe, Continental,

148 WATEJl..STBEET,

Commission
_,......Merchant,
..

AlliKl, all kind of

KEW·YOB.JL

& 00.,
101111

IDU[ and Smokinl fobaccos, Tobacco
an ImDtrtct !a(an,

llilllltie

8111

smom• Articres

· lt? SOUTH W4TtR

GmJerallJ~

TUSTt

•

•

181 -PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

.,

'v .A~:

'

co.,

(I.&TB 011' BICB!tiOND. VA.,,)

a

')..,

~ toro

bralld• are. beyond aU

........ ...... ot the Tr&de.

doab\ ~~

Illest mallllf'actured, &nd u DQOb

we

1111'1~

N :m W' y

101

.

84. BBAVlllWITBEBT.

I. B. CO·H EN,

aston Merohan~

.O
· o m m•i

•

aaw:a

AJm

~a~

IUIUOOII..

~(jj;\

:. 1:r. !;Ill' . I

:a X:-

0

x~ !=m=.:;:=.!~~,!ti:o.
ROBERT E. KELLY & 00..

f!l

a

.

•

uous

, . _•

fil.,i'N

~ ~ rJ ~ ~ :§,t

NO. 187 WATER-STREET,

'•

..,.,,

•~TaM
11110111 KftO I wn,

ioa !lntlaautts,

D 0 ~~:: I C
FOB.EIGlf TOBACCO,

Leaf Tobacco,

Loa1mlle. Xy,.

New-York.

(ftllft _DIIftlft'.

166 Water-Sreet.

Toba.ooo a.nd-.urnCotton Factors

Mo.n.utkoturer• of the fullo-wi.nliJ:
Celebrated Brandl! of'

NEW-YORK.

Geaeral C..•ls&lou ltlenllanls,

~OBACCO,

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

JIOBD'IIOJr 6 DAB11'8 PBJ:IDVJ( B IlfCJI,
IOPT PU88ED, B:aiGKT.
BOBilfJOlf 6 REABB'S PUlllltrK B.AVY,
pounds ud half poii.DU. .

FIELDIIG, GWYNN & CO.,

BAW!BB, WALI,AOE 6 00.,

'()rneUus Du Dul:s.,
tMSepb li. V~tntlt!rv oort.

A. STEIIT & CO.,
Commiaaion Merohants,#

LEAFTOBACCO
:•

~:

ClL .

:i:nndurnt·,_
-.~

•Jar!os A. llut!er.

}

14-26

B. GWYRN I CO,~ ·

PHILAD£LPHIA.

~

U'lj(.W
'\" rn, •
.;t Zit
- :t \T.U,i\.

~d

Commiasioo lltrcbmts,

21!14 and 296 Il'ront Street.

'

197~t,

=--.

Tobacco

·

NE-.r-roRK,

lew-Yort.

JU.D 011

-.a .u.L MICI&IPnOIII o•

raJ Tobaeeo for Export aad Home Use.
1.-f TOO.OOO Wed In

U., ,..,....., by hyman-

CO., ""p.1
FOREIIN iiit!meTOBACCO, ·HE:~a&;_~ C·I;,ER,
H. MESSENGER
L 1o
Ill

a

&

o R 1c E .

b

upor\.

~omaiJ~Jiin

1+-ai

~erdrautJI.

Bollded Warellouu, 32d Diatrfot,
•o.ne WATEB-ST.,

113 ll.I.IDU-L.I.JO, •• 1',
1W&&M--.
. . . . . Lta•'l'OI ..

"
I

•

NEl'W-YO::RK.

1'JJII MI.& . .

THAY!R BROTHERS,
TOBACCO

~

184 WATliiB-8'1'., N .Y.

-

· LEAF T 0 B A C C 0..,
-..wot 86 Oedar-.treet, N-·Yorlt.

~DULDII}JI

'17

Commission ·Merchant
A.G:SJICY fOB A.LL ~ OI'DGU ltlllliUW.

8Taoa.

......
UU A
I RUilft 4lrl

IUD-Liu of..., OtrD pa<kq.

F. A. DREYER,

, .

BOND:mD W'.AR.JilHOUSJD.,

37 Water Strc c!,
the

-

L~sA!er!.?"l!~~k~O,

OQXNBCTI~

......
B.AVAB'A SEO.ABS, .

U8 l'eul BL. HIIDOYor Square, New-York,

~e Jack" & "Brown Dick" Smoking Tobacco Leaf and Manufaceured I t,;L::.~;-:--rKanUiaotW'Od b,. J~ W. Oarroll, of L1nohburg, Vir&fala.

:~!!:'a'!'F;~!PAPC~~
Poa SALE,

~trM~J~l.L.
=ENL. t
Ill rotftuJJl
.uD >ouu o•

111 .AlUlJI-BTBB:IT,

QI.:omntit.J~i~n

.&LeO, 1101.11 AO 0'1'8 YO& THil CII:L&B&.lTBD

so <Jectar-•tre"'• New•Y~>rk,

_. - ·

DOMESTIC

DU BOIS, VAND ERVOORT l:l

and "North Calollna.

.lnd CiB~r 11.!\bona ol evecydeecrlpt\en.

·

.ctcv~~qta._...

ANUFACTURED TOBACC~

t! A~ ll!l ~ ~ t (JN)~

...

YIMRLEIN l CO.,

~J' ltD llaD4 a Ia... - r t - t of ~he Yarlooa gradee of

I~~."!'-~ ben brallda aanufaotured JD. Virginia

Jl ~ ~~~- ~ :_, ::i~

. lilW.\'QaL

No. 47 Btoad Street,

, 64 WATER-STREET, NEW-YOU,

pi I

.)1(

:J.f18 Watet- Street,

eoamiuin ,........

and Manufactured Tob~

1._.

·a.::.t42
P••·::~OB-K.
~-=1'11L
(IHIIBI.ua~
~!"~- ~~

.

-~~~-------

HO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

..W·YOBZ.

l'lEW-YOBX.

HAVANA

•

HAVANA

~ S~tai Internal Revanue Bonded War8ho1188, Thirty.
seoond Collection District. ·

a

cu.~

&

to

B.EJD.

II'!Mal4en•lane,

Jr0. 184 J'llOJIT-STR:IET,

0 A TM AN, TH. H..VETTER-LEIN & SoNS,

OATJI~fta~

Cotnmission ••oJaanta,

IXI'O&TUA$DDUL&Rili

8'7 ::EIEI.C».A:D EITEI..:EJET• l.V:J!I'VV' "Y"C»Ea.~.
e~ie"!f Tli1tr-'lday throtJqltout II'" Seae011. Cas!, adcmo..:"es made 0 ,1 all (),1,3 ,!1, 11,_,;,._
References :
Meean. Bmrna, Baowx '" PlXCKXEY, !l Soutl> W ill:om Pt.,'\. Y.
- - - - - - - - "_.::::ClW~C~K_:::ItR, Woon <t C?· • 52 So:oU1 Sr., • •. Y.

811DDIIIOJ'

170 WATER sTREET, N. v.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Wsekly 1'rilM SaliMJ

·

-_',Leaf

•

Toi!Moo aad _!atton Faotora,

A CO.,)

87---ti

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars,

JIRGINIA. AND BORTH CAROLIIU 'ftJBACCO AGIJCY.

- .. SAIIUEL_ AYRES,SON &

BRO.,

B. C. BAK'IJl, SO.I' & CO.,

ComrmssiOn Merchants,

AOMUI:UIJULLEDIDIOI'

JOS.1. ALimU.LL,
e
..
miaaioa 8ueha~i.
NEW-YOBK.

~o•Aooo ~QXmtiJJ~~tQN'

·------'----~--------~----

·

I

..£'\.. T H A

H

.A..

LIBE~.dL ADYA.NOES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

-fl

IMPORTER OF

A VCTION T.R.4.DF1 S.4.F.ES QF
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Mel<-
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JOSEPH HICKS,

Metropoll1, Etc., Etc.,

"W'arer Street;,

ISr-108

H. THIJ!l'l,MANN,

ll'o.l68 Water Street, New-Y()rk,

ALtO •

011 OODI~ e( ~

Commission •erchants,

IIBINSON & HEARN,

44 'W ATER.-STREET.

lfEW-YOB-&._ __

172 W ATER·BTREET,

J. H. BERGMANN & CO,

&Tap_eand Apricot, l( lbs.,Ballor'a Deliaht, Jra"'f,
ltOunM HDd Jl P' UDda. •
Pearl, • pouod1.
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Leaf and lannmtnred Tobacco,

indU1' fiDt!D' tO
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Hanna aad Domestle ()lgars,

Le~

YO 1:.,

()ketrlaK, ... la'thc

WholesaJc DealcTc ;Jl all kiJldJ of Leaf Ti'bMoe ad Qpn..

L. H. .NEUDECKER l CO.,

_ CHARLES C. DlfGU..

d ToBama

No. 182 Water Street, New York,

.....,

~~hant,.
JTEUDE<Jl{ER BROS.J BIOHllOND, VA.

66 Cedar Street

IIKW ' YORI!t.

ADd other "W"'ell-kno"WD Brande.

OOWBfGlflfl!IN'J'R_

Toh~

PIPES, A.ND ~KEBe" .&.w.riCL:JDB.
· Coootautly <m band, the tinea~ ud moe~ celebr ted Brandlo ot VJBQIIIU 1'1-. _. . .okmg-~-

m~mrl!, hat

. , OILS, HAVANA SUGl.RS, ETC., EtC.

:-r LIBEB&L C.A.SH AD.Y:ANC'118 kADE ON

M

EET

Tobacco- Fac-tors~

BOTBS P.AOXED Ili TRIS BBAliD DAILY.

ettn~ oonntDete er tiM 'Q.nrt:VIl'fW qullt7 of thle T·' baeeo. we b•Ye ad0p•fJ41 U.S. IliAD at aa uVa
VOD$'1UkN W lrJ it, beiDI COR\' iaet'd Ullllo ODe tn&J. ie tDGI.al_,, \o futJr ClllllaWI:U "' npaiMioD

AND GENERAL

ert::r.t•bert.

t~Otfft()t~l tlt>manrt ]H•I be~n ue&ted in all pt.l'tl &( the country for Centmry Tobacoo, •• laaye b.- ec;MD·

•'*

A 1 Mil

122 WMO.ST., NEW-YOftK.
OooolpmeDta ...,..uun,oollcltod.

lJ. I.

tQ.,

CO••

IRBY, McDANIEL & .C O.,

THE CENTURY IN TIN FOIL.
The._ _ _ ,..palorttJ' ot <at0ouWr1 J'oll, pal up Ia elecaal coldtll.,.,...ppen,lwl r.ll7 tft•-ed u a r U>alll II tbe ~ 'l'..t.ac.:o In tho COIILtf7.

1a order to

F

Certificates of the ~ORRIS "M. & M." BRAN6 wlfl be shown fl.om the leading man·
11facty~en ill ~hiiiOftlt~ Lyllth_,., Petersburg, lhnYi , 1., BrOOklyn, Sf.
lou1s, loYISVIIIe, Cov1ngton, PittabUY'g, Canada, Australia, and Cahfilrnia.
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ct.
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RlS,

LEAF & .MANUFACTURED · TOifA~CO.

16, 18 & 20 Chambers St, New-York.

•aw-T~lUt,

M. M

If ew York- Commission Kerohanta.
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99 l'£6:.~-s reet, New~Yark.
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AD-STREET,

liO
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b,. wblch we C&D compct~ tavoriltllJy wl~h •ll ether hO\Uee lu &a)' Mtt .OJll f \b"' conn&rJ In tbe We cr
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No. 140 WATER STREET,

Leaf Tob&ooo and Segars,

New-Verlt.

lfo. 110 Wster~ ami 1M BoW9rJ,

ROBI~SON
COMM""C\ Ol'l MERC.HUtTS. ·'

COOK &

. JrEW•YORK..

- L. HEIDILBtRGER,
M.uwr.&.O'I'IJUB 01'
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................

Ne'\V-York,
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NEW-Y ORK.
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A. S. ROSEBBAUII&CO., Charles Seitz &. Brother,

Bo. 108 ftOli'Nl'l'U'ET, JJew·York.
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OOlllliDMIOI'f ltlBBCH.&tn'S

W. HILLMAN & C., ~wu Jrgu~ an« ~ohatttt,. ·Cigars and Leaf Toba~eo:
And Dealers l.o

~o1111iMoa ~ntbaut,;,
U~arn.

.wtonaua.lll

ma Ya• 8..t.L• o•
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. . . .V ...AGTW&BD Jl'OJU.OOO,
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B. & D. BENRIM,O
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GUNTHER & 00.,
., .....pJII:u•U ~tft an -, CONNECTICUT
TOBACCO '
a~
·
nu...... Ill .U.L l<ll.DOI or
mmtMiOn
No. 179 Wa.ter-atreet,lfew-York,a.tid
IIWIUGa!
LEaF TOBACCO

c
.
rDbaGc0 MER-cHANTS,
and Gener D
L.

.

neumo Ltu AID JANUJAt'ftlliDfOB!NiiiQ

.

Pfaalilrtllllllj.
"''lfe. ~to 13 ..,........, ~X. Y. ~

UAeONS WhY aR caatioae lntt!laet~~ m<:& GRANTJNG CJlEDl'l'l! ~!>bold ~Pe • .A.lldo.A.BIJ1S " llB-

CHA:>.TB' AND BANKERS' REFERENCB GC'IDE" U>e J'RBII'BR1tN'CBABOYIL' ALL dmllar pnl>lleatmu ::
BECA TJ8&.-'l'lle n.tlut'""' a.~N LATER tll&a.AJSY~llefe-JIMk_
BEC.A.L8E--We han. SUPERIOR oourceo for proctlrlog Information, will,_~ be obtained b7 ANT
otlter parties.
-CA. 'VIlE--It Ia lhe ONLY worll THOROUGHLY revised aud rnteil SE11ff-A~LLY. by a LARGJI;
- NUMBER of prominent ohrewd hnsln""s men, realdcole of Ill!
ed
BEC.A.U8E--It lo NOT made up. from UNii.ELIABLE ioformatlonobtained by IN
I
I i JNERAB'r
pel'!'ono, BRIEFLESS LAWYERS. nor .ANTl~U.ATED RECORDS.
BECJ.A. USE-II io a .REL1 ABLB Jlll.IEX of tbe o_pioiOD ol LIY .BMINli:NT bueltoe.. aen of TO.DA:l':
GBANTQll8 of tndlu, a«jralred by Intimate B SlNRSS TRAN8A(1T10NS fur a LON&:
PERI Oil.
DECA VilE-It ropreS<"nlo the relative commercial <rtaaulllll:.,_ 11 UJQ)J:'Ie>O:O dong portio• Wl!OS
,
BU$l)!ES$ ltodo \hl'lll to:EXCHAl'IGB O:r,JIJONS DAJJ.Y . . ttgant to lhe 'J'RlJJI;:
lH RITI!, \IALUJ:, AND JU.TES or all bn•ine•• paper oJfered rrr oaJe.
BECAUSE-II b• s heen ADOI'TED 118 the -STANDARD 'VOBK In ........ IITRE:ET al"'"bJr·
le•dlu~ b" u""" Til ROUGUOUT '!'HE COMlllffiCIA:t WOmb.
'
BE<JAUS E-Wli: UEFEH TO l'llOltl JNENT ¥ERCBANTS, BANilEIUt, f'(ITIIAilD JIIL}, l l 'PlflKE'IUJ.
WDO UAYE
ED OUB ,BOOK FOlt A IIUUD OJ" ftARS BntrO
·
OTJlE U S WERE PUBLISHED.
•
8VB!iCB.IPTIO
PJUC
~~ 00 Pl!R ANN1JlU (TWO "f'0.11.111J; SI. R l~VISED
.TANIIARY AN;J .J'VLY, WI E l'IJ:EPniVlLEGEOb' MAKING 8PE<JIAL INfl'UIRIES .A.T'
TflE OFF.ICE.

. L. BALLARD A CO., Broadway anct Reade StreetiF JULY REVI8Jo;,D E DI TION NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.
.

within a few' days p8.st. Mr. McCulloch, Seeretary of tlle Trea11ury, tendered hill ftsigrr ·
to Pre&den~
VIRGINIA SMOKlNG
tt• . AaT ...
Johnson. The :e · · nt is said .toLeaf and :Manufactured Toba.oco have addre~;scd the cretary a nE»te~ :rel'f~T17R.A.L JoE~,
ptUENTAJ.,
~
FOR IIXPOB'f.
TIRGJ, , . SEALp
OL'D DO:rlll'IIOI'f
quest'i g him to ";;rithdraw his letter oi
XX GOLpEN BeWN•
L'Y'PfORBURG, ••4
signati n, an() it
DIKlel'StOod t'J!a~
~~
X GOLDEN CROWI'f,
GENUINE TUIUU8H TOB.A.,.,_
the reqneet has b~eB oo~~~p».ed with.
8(
K.ILLICKI!IICK,
CO,
B. F. Ir>h~· rwoo<\, Chlef of th e Naval
Bureau of Steam l!,'ngineering, has had
Ia . .lk, 51&., I 1&., 1-ai •• ,aad l·•J 1 • Bap a d Jlalea, aad L-.& ... Po•elle..
made a eeoo of e perhncnts to ascer-l!tND F OR A ClllCULAR.
-tain the value of crude pet roleum as $,
We a.lao bea: to oa.ll the attention of ._Trade to the vartou Brande of VirThe influence of the result of there- fuel for ·genel'Ming " earn in marineaihia and Wes'-n Plq TobiiOCOif, of which we have a larp etook con•tantly on
hand. Bond and Duty paid.
cent eJedit\118 in the "' orth i being felt boilers, a11d of the merits of different
perceptibly in Vir~inia, as is indicated metbodf! ·for e«'e<:ti.Bg its combustion..
·
90 W#.TER STREET, NEW·YORK.
~
b>: the evident des1re for conciliation ex· The results of these petroleum trial&:
htbited by the extreme conilscation will be given in
annual ·reports of'
. : ";t
Honse at 406
San Fra.noisco, Cal.
Radical delegates elected to tepui&
the Se<lretary of th~ Navy, btit com~~~mmt.L%s-v;~~~e vention to be held in that State, it
plele teehaieG repo:rte, •t.h full details.
3d inst.., toward t·hdr milder R .... •
and drawings of t • b6ilen;, etc., will
can bret hren. The result of thi8 o:
be_]JUblishc([ in a few montl;tl!.
hopca, will be • happy oompa •
Wm. M. Evarts, :R. H. Dn-na, ~It.:..
Or ltVDY· DKIIORIPTJON, AD.I.PTED TO ALL THE DIFF.ltr.E NT POWER., AND lUND lUOIUN. . IUD.Ii: BY which will be ac :pbable to:- all th
' Wells, coUJ~t~e few '\he pr~secntion and!.
Union meri in l;hef3tate, and thea by in Distriet-Attomey C'h&ftdrer, of Ea~JU;
sure -its adoption when submitted t Virginia, bad a oon ultation of several'
C. S. BRl~. Tre.aurer. Na,..O.Il, _N. Y.
tbe people. It was feared that ~ houra' duration on Wednesday wit~
Our Jont erperleaee ud u -leDded _ , _ enable us to guarmtre l&llsft&eUon.
Hunnicutt factio!l ~ould succeed, Attorney-Geneml Stanbery, with regarcJ.
through the Convention, in forcing be- to the course to be ;PUYS\red on the trial
let-IlK Jrew-York Salearoom, 69 lfurrayoti•
.TGBUK 8. LlvBRB'l"r & 00.
fore the people a constitution filled with of Jefferson :eavie. .All these gentledisfranchising and. confiscating schemes me nrc ready to proceed with the cas9 ,
which the moderate men of the Repub- on the 25th wst. ki• the d'~sire of:t.he-'
lican party would repudiate; but it ap- c.?nn~l for the dei!~e that Chief-Ju&pears that all !ean of su:eh a -result t1~c Chaw shalt prcmcie in conjunctioD.
have been. di~pelre~, ana it is probable 'Wlt~ J ge U
.
. In this the:J'
that a maJority ot the members of the a_re mfl.u e~cc · fl pclrlant leg al conConvention, when it meet!!, will pro- Sidera~O~I!. ~ triad will proceed o111
nounce themselves in fayor of Gen. the ongmal mdJtt nt; Tliere see.~ns.
Grant as their candidate for President. to be no doubt U..t.l el'IIOn Davis wilt
MANUFACTORY,
The. Pay ~epartment lnvestigatmg be p~elien.tip _Couri at thet.ime required
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A\..

u ..... »nLu,

•f.HLDV

aA.l'R

U1US

'"!·c. rBa"':.TU.UR ... J'OUOaBU.

DtLu:ast!l

11'110Ll'JSALBDEAL11RSI1C

:.:oB:IliG-lhnd

Dll.f.UU

-Jiil'annera'.&cati~C.UIIIUA&

lleed·

iPiauaaelpllaa. ·
BR-ER & so•s
11

61 l'fo~ ............

LE "'IS
n

E.m

•

Aoee Bud

)!Jchlpa

BALTnllOBE.

£ouisville

~obacco Warehouse, Internal Revenue Bonffcd Warehouse TOBACCO & SEGAR La~:o~tr;:'.~~b•r~r. va.
irno•BLL'& DDICAN

. 322 No_RTH TlfjRD STREET,

-~Teo'W~o~~~A,
•"n..,O••anta,>
UJS ,Ic, Cor,•·c

'PHIL!»ItPm!.
IIIII'! ...rtaa.,.t of CONDOT-

' "Constan>ly on h..W a

't'Xour, OHIO, an~F.~Iffif.LVANIA. 8U9-LICU TO~i.OOO, allo HAV Aolld 1'4U TOBAOOO.
91-151
~

BUGINOI; II'OAMIION A 00.,

WJtJI&J08

AND

'

•

8eneral Commission Merch ants~
·

MANUFACTURERS, -·
c A LD VJ ELL N £ W·J E R s E y
95 BROAD-STRiET, NEWARk..
.. ~ .,. " ..".,no<·

)

No. 39 North Water Street,

~Commission

Merchants, WI'C1Do.........
.~o.nooaa
~ m ~' 'l'OBAOOO.
S. & J. MOORE,
::37 .J. WatH.rl!-N. eiaware-ave.
T . o a A c co
"b. c.

p"<rTT

M'CAIIMOIII,
A T\ELPHIA
4.. J. BUCK!' OR,
..._L.IUU/
W. HENr;v N.U !SAq.
~ UNI7 :·.b ST'A I'E llOlitDm> WARJ:ROUR CoD
. ~ors can f ·P a.r~ their 8toek1 .,.or ao!l~" wttbout" pr"

1.,.,

pAVfntr '"""

r:,., , .... """'""nt" "'• •

•·

..BURGESS & BRO.,
T 0 B A

cc

0

107 North Water-street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ol-lU

J A.~ES D.ALE"Y.,
Iortheul Cor. Thint'ftlld Jtaoi Btl.,

.

·

•Y. Wiilhms &~ Globe Tobaooo Worb,"

Jl'ao!~~~F~:~ 1 ~:.~::b:JT:~tltlt,

.
PJIILAPELP/l/.4,

§~ .8011-TB' DBI.&WABB-AVB.-o,
lt()..t&i
'
PhlladeJphla.

IEJ.L~, : NATHAN & CO.,

UNIT~D

..:-t.

w.

CO

l!rt•9ltlcnt Uulon Pacific J{~llrol\d, ·Ne.,. YM"k;
a.,;Jer,.
J_on, Broker3, New· York ; 0. Wel ls, Da.rttord, Ooan. i W. B.
Uunt.oon & Sou, Provldeuce, B. 1. j J. A. Dotrd & Oo., Boa·
on , Ma..._'l!J,
4

.,

Tobacco and Coffon Factors,-

RAMB,

<Jnmmts$ton

Co~IOU Yarns,

Jack,

Golden Leaf',
herokee,

0

Golden S»t.ower,
Bose,
Star, etc .• etc,

roa II.&IJr-BTREET, between 8d and 4th,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

(S11eetaor\O BOLDlN

.

'~'4 Hl3

. "XB YSTOD foBACCO WORKS.
·o:

G. A. 1illHNLY & CO., '

PKILADELPHIA.

.And & Superior LlllldJfoot Bnut'.

J. w. WOOIIIID..
B. A . . ' ! ! - · - ·
ORIENTAL SNUFF WORKS.

A : Jl.u.PII.

Jr

. A. RALPH & CO.,

~or

TOBAOCO

~CENCY.

·.JOHN c:-HERMAN,

.,. Commission

· (l!uc...,.or lo Herman & Hay),

llo. t 06 A!!',.~~,!;,~!'JJ•delp~.

ox Oigars.
,
P~ain and Fancy Smoking
SCOTtJB, RAPPII, AND . IACCIBOY m!H&. Ma.n:u:tactu.rer
AlfD WliOLEIALll DUU& D
~
Of 'VERY SUPI!lltlOJI. QU•LllY.
MAIIUFAUTURED TOBAC80,
•. .&.
·
.
'
c&.aD.-Tha ••-•ber ha·las ""*"<~ u ~d-

0 D A

cc

0

OJI'JI'ICII, i.f IT<IrlA W'.U~•-·

,..:·5:_:_11-.:.:l~.:...__ __:,.._.:.:P..:.:'H._rL.:.:.dD=..:B::;:L::;:P.:..::lC::;:T::;:A_.

Jll..A.S
!J&•- HARE

WU•H ...U:.

ll' •£&. IUIIDO OP

'

F tJ l: EIHN AND DO:\U:STIC

leaf

Manufactured
•'ro&Acco

anrt

'SN ITIT, SEGARS,' ETC.,
.Boa.

474 and 503 N. Second-at.,
153 and 165 Noble-st.,

-'~Itt for

.

PHILADELPHIA
Go<~L .t .U:'BTob&eeo 4n<l Snolf.
af

eutro... enral yean Ia •loemanolo•·tunootGanet•'J !lc:o~o'h
Snul', guaraa•- the trade an ar•lcl• til• roo11ino <!llllo!t.l'
11
ot~~15..., ~ loo .... . . . - ~ l.bla -~. 1!-ALP.t: •
IAirvlll. r. a--.
ftlladelplda.

1. II.

kmr,

81.. Loaloo

,

1. L. ClouT,
IlL

Looda,

SMITH BROTHERS,

.
SE~A..~&,.

CollepBloek,No.Hll'. 'rhird-at., HarrDiburg, P& .
All"fflf ·r 1'. W, f•lf!D"r"o Odob...... • llahlaoore Oa.,llrJ .
UQ Miler Smoklor Toboec<>. l •Dpnnrd ud Do-l• Leal
Tvboooo fvllblr.d on ..-oa&ble l<rml.

1

cut .

No. 121 .North Third-Street,

i>HU..AD-Iti>HU.

«ommtntn:

Store In
Pille.

Bl LoW., No.

!lOG North .._ _ . . _ o1>oTt
....

~hrchantl'.

e\"e~a.""\.v.,

of all k!ndo ot Leoit TobaC<)o,

Havana Cigars,
No. 22Z Main-street, betveen 6th and '7th,
L01JISVILLE , J!!:,Y .

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco~

Leaf Tobacco,
•e

- Orden recolnd

rou.

flail lgnc:le
I>}'

E. ACKERMANN,
:;turret~t¥~r to CIIAS. C, 1\IKNGE.L

.UD aXPOILT&BS CW

N.-,

'

For the oa.lo 11114 pardlalie

OoDitlllnU7on hand a

Jar~of Obolce l!avana Dra~ll.

St., Han.aa.

VIOTOR PUIG, i · DROJ.DtUT, Nzw

1111-161

1: 00-,

'IIElfli~KlS.\Iot-DaALMa ••

.eafl Mannfadured 1aud ·Fine-Cut Tobacct,
CIGARS, PIPES;

eto., etc.,

260 FRONT·STREET,
MEMPHIS. TENN.

ft~m

Put up elrpreealy for the trade. Cutters in want
of fine stock will do well to give us a call. Orders
promptly filled.

x •.

D. SPALDINC & SONS,

11 .., 11 c~ ~ Lo<tis1rill6,

xv.

~~

TOBAce_o FAC!IRY;

BDWUD ~~~h.,
-

Mprlelo •

&I vfacMre
BIRCHIUS!L~r!.:..u~. II r,

p LU c

llullflCtureroftheCbolceatBcandoor

•

TOBACCO,

Greenup-street, Covington, l!'y.

,....

ac

DETltOIT.

ADAMS & C8.,

a; TO:BAOOO WOKXS."

G. B .. LICHTENBERG,

JAMES

A'DA'i:.a

4

TO ACCOS,
onaress-st..
a.st,
DETROIT, JlllCH.

""

·No. 207 Waehiagion-atreet: · .,..., ~

--C~ W, GEYER
RtJPt..&r.e.

}If.

'Y.

'I.O.w.- ·.

I.T~iE~.~~L~JI:~o~:' F.MJJfO'F.&.CTURE&S OT TBI CELDUTKD

AU orden from all-.!

0111oflall7 eJtecnlecl a& \he

WM. P. WALLA.~E,
Manofaotnrer

or

snmcas.e i;lbDn1ilt1ftmtl.
~ "'-==========:.

~

.JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
Wk'IMal...Da&.laa.Q.

:

w~&Je """'~

tr&<le ••
Omco and I!UDple roomp,

B'C.l".l".&LO. N.Y•

lotroot

all grades of Clpn. Olpn ~

= l!ampleo Hnt to th•

Ill upcniDIIolt&tlon.

tll((6 Ill&!,
347 and 349 MaiD·atreet,

,.. ~lanuf..torod aDd Labelled to order a& loweot

WllOLEULE RATD.

Cl(i-l.R .lRD

LID

"STAR OF DETROI2.'"
F I N E OUT TOB' ACCO.

::.

& SON,

and 89 Jefferson- ave., Detro1t7

••llfMWIIac priM~.

,

SNUFP 1: CIGARS,

~<>LB JU.nnCTOU& or Tlls OILBBR.I.'RI> BRJ.Nil
":MOBJ(46IXOG GLO&IB" EI'JX:E CUT.
"""

23

·co.,

ol:rA.oCC Q

Fine-cut Ch;;i'~g·a~d Smoking T

Stock or Factory-dried

Iucm and Owen COunty CuttiDg Leaf,

li:IIQe II*

aoa llale

31.7 & 31.9 Jefierson-a.venl;lP,

Dl.RlK"'' DIPOB'I'EU J.KJ) W'DOLI'S.ilZ DIU.LRBS IN •

LO'CIIVILLB, KY.

Q.l»

KY.

Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.
E. HEYMANN & CO.. .\ttEMPHtS TOBACCO EMPORIUM. We have on hand ~ large and well·selected

. - . r - - ..oo.......

G'

~u.

a""d T'RB':x.sf.
u

~l'flf/g

Heblsobn &Dovey,

Merehants, ~om.m\.-<i>Y,\.o~

Kaln•tnet, betw- 7th a.nd 8th.

DETB.O.I1', MicH.

D_E'rBOIT l'LVG. TOBACCO MAlfll'rA.CTORY.

"u.

_ EDWARD PEYNADO & CO.,

.

.· Nos. 25 & 97 .lhnh Twentieth atree+'..I. .n. \..1

~7

(coR ..a B4ns.au...... l

~ Particular attent!oq paid to lbe [IU~e of I.eal
aarl salt! of lla.oufact.oaed Tob..,.o.
[74-1~6

LOUISVILX.E,

TOBACCO

1>8-109

1

illxvr4G'rvala OP

III'ARTiiA.N,)

SllG.A.BS,

~BiJd.DifllHU..

Tobaooo Manufacturers,
I
. 193 and 195 J¢t'ol'I!Oll-avenu~
M•KLAR

116 l'l.laln-sbeet, Louisville, Uy.,

::::a;_o:.

:-•s..

L E A F TOBACCOS '

THOMAS K. BOGGS,
,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

The

Jaepee&loa - •

'

'!,ltttlmnt~

oi.NDWliOLl£11.lLR!>EJ.LOIUIIl(

U. S. BONDED WAREHOUSE.

Succe1110r lo BBA.MM & BBOTRER8,

co.,

TOBACCO IIICHAEL WARTIIA.N,
28 Atlantio•tt., ltlo0kl7ftt
6th DISTRICT, KENTUCKY.
CHEWING & SliOKING
a
-s E & ~· :as ,
~obacco &General Comm;.won lllrcnan1, Finc.nnt Chcwilli and smotin[ fobarco, :PRANCKE & ELLER, .
TOBACCO,
·· 117 NORT.H ,'THIRD STREET,
106 If. Water St. atd too 11!. Dfla1JII't-3ve.,

:LEAF

NEVIN & MILLS

"'

M. LEOPOLD &

J. T, SUWV
.AN & BRO. 1
, . ma

aDd olher

(hoeeuqp.etnet.

No. 13 Third-rtreet, .a.ouisv1'lle, Ky.

B.A.GGING AND ROPE,

No.

Oholce Obewloc Tobaccos.

·FIVE BROTJinS 'l'OBACOO WORKS
J"Omr nnn,
•n nttZRB,
PBD. PTN~En,
•UDOLP!l F!Nna,
••cuoLAS PL'<'\"B. ~

•

Tobacoo:

a

_ ___

co., ''ll"CPLUGD~T({:B.Acco:ouri

WIC'1 ts &

elc. Aho, Aien!l ftor tile celebrale<! brands or Sm kl·. g

11411~
Oo., Om•h&, -~; Pofan~ • Pillddl,
:1!111'11•· ~~l>ra$k'· J. W. Doc.th k Sons, Ill. Lou!o, Mo.;
l'hister & How, ci.· clnn•tl. Ohio; Thoo. 0. DUTaol, VIet·

Manor..turero of the CnDBATliD h.,.IUJ<

Y, 1. DIJJI1IAL

M. V. 8ti'LUVA.lf.

KentOD Tebaeoo W&r(tho\188,

DETROIT, MICH.
LOUIBVILfJ!: ADVDTIQII[BlfTI.

0.

(.!touington ':lbtJtrtiscmcnts.
J . '1'. IULLIV.&JII'.

112 & 114 Woodward-aTCDnc,

. . . . MD.

JOHN FINZER & BROS.,

l~toJIOCX:• WICX:I•

...,.,., t~rst ll'o.•lonat 8llllk. Omalla, Rebl'&lkat J.ll.

J'O

8.8,~

IIA!11tt.I.CTI11DS OP

And allldadaef JbDUfackrcJ Tobacco,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE,

.

No; :J9 Sotttl' Calvert Street,

N, FVBET,

GEO.

Cincinnat!~

TOBACCO N.IS TS,

MANUFACTURERS,

.70& '111:1 SAL• OJ'

..

No. 18 Hamm.ond-street,

.BOBUI JIUICUIJHTY ,

RANNA & -CO.,

'

IT. S. .Btnuk<J Ware.._ jbr' CoUtna ,.,d 1'obacoo

&IE
~~-·
pI F .E s·.
.

l'lrl\ Oolleot!on Dt..tr!ct, Pennoylvanb.

~ib B-"-'8

OOMMtSSIOlt MERCHANTS,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

'

1!' a rna m ~s t r 6

MBB. IOU DJ.tllU..

Gl"O. vr. wox.. cJt,
Of .Loubvllle, K'

TUCK.. & WOMACK

~ ~""e"-~""'-v.,

1

JDttroit '2\hvtrtistmtnts.

..... ~

_

·

ll'o. 173 I&in·ltreet, between 7th and 8th,

-ATftaU11c··co
TOB

Commission Merchants,

~om miSsion Merchants, SEen •A~~ ~~c~uRER,
·.._ - - .
Leaf and 'Manufactured Toba.oco.
.. ~Wm. R Mann's" Penn Tobaooo WCII'b;"
11

t, om.>m:\.y, ~\.0'(\.

~bvtrtiscnunts.

U. 8. BONDED WAR£HOUSE NO. 13.

•

BEMIS l ABBOTT,

Ba..

... . . .,..._..

Manufactured an d.-leaf Tobacco,

Jlli.scdlantOUI.

PHYl-A T'ff.T .l"'R'T ~

xtL

E. W. DUKEHART & SON,

llo. 111 West Lombard Street.
.

OAJYl..fBBLL, LANE & CO., .

,

IIUUU Ill

BALTIMOB.E,

All Klnd•c:~~~foN't2~ACCO
1'14 Broad Street,
lfewark, I. 1.

No. 13 North Sixth-street,
c.n-r o>/eo--,
PHILADELPBIA.
· ....-.

Sole.UenlforlbeCeJe-.d
J'!necul,lnrolls.

4lQ)

Ill

E··~-

d

t£afl

ant SpaB.ish
TolJacco, em,
l'LUG TOBACCO,

Bli'11JT, atrr

.6JO)

J:'rC,

JOSEPH BARTON, Syraouee, N. Y.•.
IliDIAli'APOLIB,
INDIANA. ':
W
S N y k
OPPOSITE UNION DEPOT.
B. & D. BENRIMO, 124 ater t., eW• or ,
No.

so Weat Louiai&Da-atreet,

•

T II
iv..ator orr·le shovel must be nsed. Ei L;\e~ imple . •
t •
at this stage of the <'· :-?t ~=<· Ju;;c· m a
lll'
, W, W. 50W.If: OF l'lmi_ E · ~!Wfit
row is o en e ugh-for the shovel ur t·~t~ti •; tor to pass.
The 'Crop. can now be m:\de, with tl•ou· use, ''Y wo-rking
The earliest and largest plants should be lec~e!l
the
tobacco once a week or teD da;p, for four or :five
for
seed.
One
hundred
plants
will
give
over
a
peck
or
v II' T~ao~ Exclltange, ShoGkoe Slip, ft'-lunond, Va.
weeks, going each time acroBI! Ulti fonuer working
seed. Twice a.s many should be tumQd oui aa may be
•
J
Any- g_laHS growing near the plants. a.uid be pullect
1\~•t q Jllrmlealoa to .LBJI£R t. IIARVEY, Preoldenl ol tile Nallonal JI'Ulk, lli.cbJI!oad, Va.; J.l'IJES 'l't!OIIIAB,
needed, so that after they are in full ileW!err or biOoiv,.
3t., Et.q., Ri<:hmood;Ta..; S. C. ROUINSOfi, Preeld.ent or Ule Pl&Al.er&' National Bllnk, RlcRmdnd, Va.; lkam.. B.
oat by .hand. As soon as the tolMieao Aat! become too.the
best
plants
of
the
whole
may
be
chosen
and
the
res
MESSENGER.!:; CO., tSl anolltiS ~Ii.lden·laae, New-Yort: H••~•· JOHNSON & THOlfP80N, 153 Parl•t, Booton.
lar~ to work without injuring
1eaves by the
broken olf. If the grower wishes to ra.i88 fine, light,
swm~Pe-tree, the hand hoes
~ through it
yello-. tobacco, he ought to select /}ants that grow
drawmg earth to the planta where revired, and lc;;£
quick, with lea~ smalllitemmed an far apart in tne
tid~es caused by the cultivator or .llflovel. Let t.laia
stalk, such as the "Pem--~e" tooaCQQ If he wishes
Jllanu!aaturera of the following choice and well-kn.WU P nds of
hoe1ng be well done, a:nd the CJIOp
.o more workto raise beJLvy crops to ~he &el"'i and most of it curing
in~ Care 1houl!l be tak~ 'o lean
d as level a.s
II. fiee red, -he ihould klct s ch plants as are broad an9o
LONC JACK,
po11Bible, fo evel culture is generally best. As soon as
CREEN SC!NE,
long leaved, S'et close together on tlie stalk with large
CAROLINE'OOUBTY t
TtJRKlBH I!T.RAIGHT CUT,
tt blossoms, or ihe buds are fairly .t t and' t1te seed
stems -and thicl ieaf, such as the " "Mlson" or the
DIM' AT&&
LATAitiA,
YlaoUII.t 'PRIDE,
plants selected, all the 'rest should lJe topt" as soon as
"Broa.dlea,f
Thick-JJet,"
or
like
kinds.
These
tobjiOOos,
lltAY FI.OW:ER.
·
~l'ORl',
OR&NGE FLOWER,
.
,
"tbe :blossom is fairly formed. D
· for it to
if rip~, will cure a pretty red and salmon color, and in
l>'AC'rilAY: N<>. 1.1 FIU<!eD·h-•1:ree•. Rl"bmond Va.
bloom, for the horn-blowers will be attracted by the
DEPOT AND ~IU X UIPAL OFFICE : No. 7S Wlllla--tr-t; !lew-Yark.
the sample will be like kid, pliant and glossy, smooth
flowerl. l~ BJtould be tope aown' u, the lea:v s that are
and sol\; to the touch, if properly managed. After the
six inches long, if early in the SQa :u ~~t, if late, top
seed pods have fully developed themselves, it should be
still lower. If the season be favorable in two weeks
~·tn~.ed; and then, when the pods have turned brown
after a plant hacl been topt, it will ~ :fit fo:r;, " c-uttinf}/!
bac~o
and begin to open, each head should be cut off and
yet it will not suffer. by standing o~r in the tlelds._
hu11.g up ~o dry under cover until it can be rubbed out;
From this stage 9f the crop until it is m the house, it is
then p~ss it through a fine sieve, so as to get the seed
a sourc.e of great solicitude to the planter. H e is fear...)J Ia i1•1 Co TB:OilAB & 8. :a:&mMI:BOVB,
clean, and it requires no further prepar~tion. 'l'he seed
:Manufact,.rer and 0WDer ol tllll following Cet.b•tl!d Bruds or VIrginia Plug Toba<eos :
ful of storms, frost, and worms, his worst enemy-they
should
be
kept
perfec~ly
dry.
By
prunin,q
is
meant
the
DARK.
•
LIGHT.
now come in crowds. The ic SJ(ekersu are to be pulled ·
lopping ~f $1 the SIJI.&tl, defuctive, or indifferent pods
Tl&c Be11t,
.PeCMA-,
Sto..t B.oa~, Bare lUgh t.
TrullspensablP-,
JVard,
'J'arleetf,
...BlcpiUMtt.
oil' add "ground-leavei$" saved. The "&ttckers" ought
that
are
found
on
tne
liead,
leaving
~lily
a
sufficient
T1ct:n. ~-Broth~,.#, W. BW'rOW.
.Am.bTo&i.a,
to be pulled oil' as soon as they get two OJ' three inches
n~ber
Of
well
formed;
large
pods
to
mature,
110
that
MAIN STREET, between 26th and 28th,
RICHMOND. V A.
long; they spring out abundantly from each leaf where
the w:hole strength of the pJant may be concentrated
it is set on the stalk. " Gro-und-leclfes" a're those leaves
in perfecting them aloDe.
·
~0
at the bottom of the plant, whic;h. beodme dry on the
A rich loam is the soil for tobacco plantB. The spot
stalk, an.d ought to be gathered early in the morning,selected fM a bed shonld be the south side of a gentle
~~BMiMd@a H~~~~JB.ta~
wlj.en 'they will not crumble.
.
AND AGE~TS FOR THE SALE OF
,
el~n, as well protected ~ possible by wood11 or
· ~hen. it is ripe enough for ihe house, it is cut oft'
~pbecy-a...
)SJ>Ok- ellow ground, perfectly
LYIICHIURI MANUFACTURED CHEWIII SMOJUIIC TOBACCOS,
close to the grqund, by turning up tile bottom leaves
~izei.
· Us
n thoroughly burned with
141 Main Street, Lynchburg, Va.
and striking with a sharp tob&COO btik, formed of
lJ,il
dig Q.ee , lltlld cqnt;i.n to dig, rake and chop un·
Partie• wi.ehing to bv.J wiU lladl!@llple boxcB at dllr otore, and Will be atteade4 to aD)' Cit U.Mtorl• when
an old scythe-such as are used for cu~ting com-or
·
1'1!1Pt,
o be remo• t\.en level
deslrel'l. Partlee oldftiag wUI ,._4ei!Cribe grades aa wanted as near ao tbey can, and we will glTe th- out
and pnlver;iz~ nicdy with the rake. Wben ifl5'out half" t.som persons have knives made like butchers'
b<"'tJudgment in oelectlons.
cleavers. Let it lay on the ~OOidf a short time·
prepat-e.i, -sow ~"t it '-gUano, at the rate of 600lbs. to
to "fall," or wilt, and then p1ek it up in shoulder
the acre, or fine ground bones at the rate of twenty
turns, and carry it to the tobacco house, when it rna~
fiusheTs per acre, or half the quantity r,o.ixed. with we]}
Va..,
oo pat away in three different mod<•...,...by " peJging,
Sole Yanlltaeturer of the Famous Nl9 World:Poot'-ild ltmb1e manure. fly the afier-~atio11 this be
".spearing," and by "splitting." "PegJiing" tobacco
o
wel,l io,tenni e
·
e soif. Mix one gill of
leiiOlV1IIId Brands of Virginia _f!!llokirrg TobaccOs,
is the neatest and best mode, yet
owest. It is
VHtC:INIA LEAF TOBACCO. .w-, ___
y
e, with a gallon of dry
un.~51ACK nnd iROWN DICl.
.lllq XaD.actwv of the followq Cllouno
done by driving little pegs, about six inches long and a
·
shes to every half pint of seed,
.._, or I'Lva:
half an inch or less square, int.c> "'rut st.!U..k, and these
~
¥t }le same manner that gardeners
\WBft BO!fG!!I:&, Cll&IIJIIIUlY, PDIDJI.O!I'J', GOLD~
pegs are driven in with a small mallet in a slanting di~ ~s
rP
y.!'fi
l~M;vier hand. Roll with
Ia
BA"R, 111111 otbera.
rection, so as to hook on the stic;k:s in the hou se. It is
bani!-~~ ill
H
,\.llie feet. If the bed be
then put on a " horse," which, by a rope fixed to one
s9\v.n early_!fi: iii se,a~on,. ~t o ght to be cov~d with
,i
ed trp in the .house by hand, or by block
e :b sli:i bu ~ ·s t
ssary to oo
ElQl '&ftet
and teakle, and then hung on the sticks, which arc rcgu'
he.
·
Q.le
of
~~ ·
·
~ate. Tobac o beds
&
-.un:JPAVTtJBEK OF
la.l;ed ti> proper distance. A " tobaccrr/wr$e" i nothing
may be
at. any tim •iktriDg winte.r~ if e gr<UU~
l'ILt.N11YA<:Tt1KEilS OF
1'lJE CEX.EBRAT:ED BRANDS 0~'
more than three small ticas nailed tog,ether s.o as_ to.
be not frozen or too wet. It 1s safest' to sow at inter·
VIRGINIA SMOKING ~OlJA.CCO,
form a triangle, each sitlc being three or four feet long.
Val8, wh ver th
1s id guod order fur workirig •
INDJAN' QUEEN, and
Spw,i·ing is the -plan I pm·su , bec~u. · is the quickest
never o unlet> the law'! is in good order, for the
Cllewlng and Snlokllll'
JOCKEY CLUB.
11la.n. .A r ough block with a hole morticecl in it, and
work will be tlrfown aw y if the bnd be too moist or
LYNCHBURG, V .A.
fork inserted a. few ~Ghllli II\ t
, r the tobacco.
be not pe'rre<itly prepared. The beds must be kept free
stick · rest upon, mm en beinoo
t
olo, 'Witli a.
from grass and weeds, until they are no ~o~et need,ed,
spear
on
"the
-other
end
of
th~
sti~,is
all
the
apparatus
and the grllli!B IllQt ~ p' eked OUt a spri~ at a time oy
reql 'red.~ he plant is t hen witb l.loth hands run over
the nnger8. It is a tedious operation; ~herefore p ant·
the spear, and thus strung upon tire • -which, when
er.11shQuld be very carci't.U. not to use any manure on
full, 1s taken t o the ou!!l:l and hung up at once. There
t~ bed
ich ha~ grass seeds or }Veeds in them.
Bridge Street,
are r ound spea:re- an d.a -speal'll, lite in form to the
After
the
J>lants
a~-c-up
they
should
receive
a
top::dreas·
--r-"1UOIndian arrow-heads-hollow, 6f ll , to admit the
ing onee e ry
- or
n days, of manure sown
M
cnlllf
1
to tb c sale nnd p ·htt>.c "
sharpened end of the stick.
boo~
by
the
hand;
tllis
should
be
a
compost
com•ulllaetpell, 4Jnoking, .and Leaf To~s ;
" Splitting" tobacco is admired by many, who conposed
'n
the
following
proportions
:
F":LLUB.' GRAiN, A.'Nl'>
telld that it mak ·
qui eraa -f)right<lr-certainr---HIIil~it~
f mueac eel ashes,
f)Quntry Produce Generally •
'"' ...
:a;._u..--w-ood'.o ~n.rth
ly qui~ker, and less likely 1t.o house bwA, crr injnre from
4 lm• .of pulverized sulpfi r,
'
*"'" •h•f"'.ban~»Jt Th~ mode i.....W,. pnr1:1Uetl by sim·
. LOUIS ADVERTISEitEBTS.
t
gallon
of
plaster,
pty !plittmg t e - .
•· 0 • · l e ~- <>..knifu
J.T.O~
made for the p!il"pose. Tille stalk is split fi-om t 1e top
1 quart of salt dissolved in two gallons of liquid
to a few inohes of the bottom, some days before cutmanure fi·om the barn-yard-the whole well intermix.ed.
ting the tobacco for housing; care should-be taken not
Let
a
hugs
qU&ntit.y
be<
prepared
in
the
autumn
preGeneral Commission Merchants
to .break the leaves while splitt" . 'the knife may be
vious, ana put up in ba~s, out of the weather, for use
fully deseribecl by saying it i11 a mUrietnre spade. It
when wanted. If 11ossibl~, t.P.e pia~ IJbould stand in
can be easily made, inserting a art
old . scythethe bed from half an inch to bile inch apart, and if they
are too tbtek they may be thinned while pic!Cing the
olaae in a cleft oak himdle, with its edges bevelled off
grass out, or they may be raked out, -when they have
to the blade, so that it will act M & wedge to the debecome g~~ner.illy the size of a five or ten-cent
acef!ding knife. After it has been split, cut down, and
'fhe 9·ake pro_Per for the purpose should be a smal comcarried to the hou it is ra e ll t.b · icks, hich
mon rake, wtth iron teeth, very sharp, curved at the
are placed in forks
tq· n
in strmging·
poin , and three inlibej long ; teeth tlat, and threeit on the sticks-an ts hen h ung up in the house. Toeigl:tths of an inch wide, and set half an inch apart.
oacco sticks are small roun!l
·~
s t out like
WltoLY.IUU DULiiRJ IK
The p~ntil that
puned out by the rake must be
laths, one or one and a half inche:s S'Juare, usually
taken off the bed, or they; will take root again.
larger at ona end than the
ht t o be eight
11o. i5 JTortll S.COD41 street,
The soil best adapted to the growth of tobacco is a·
or ten inches oog,e.r th
of ; ho to~
Ill\. 1'1M 111111 ........
8T, .. Ot11S, l'llo.
lmoklna A Che'lJ"'hl Tobacco,
light, friable soil, or what is commonly called a sandy
house are wide apart.
.
.
Pa11calo.r alteDUoD ciTeD lo die .re of Cotlon, Tobacco,
loam, not too fiat, but rolliB~, undulating land-not lia· If the tobacco is of good size, six or ~e ven pl:mts are·
and All Hill•• ot' llaeller'
Uaorloot......,. rtov, ....._ ~
U-126
ble to drown in excessive rnmB. New land is far better
enough on a folU··fo
•
g up, the
Article•, ~n old.
sticks should be a fo . or fi:ft en inc cs t~part. As the
lliO
a..aDd Ill., Mar VIJI.I Bt.,
Mound City Tobacco Work&.
tobacco cures they may be pushe<l up-closer. After the
The lantl intended for tobacco should be well ploughm
r.nnn~ vn
house ~ -filled n.nd has yellowed..
Jlalltefg put lal'8e
ed early in the spring, taking cate to tum th~ turf com·
CATLIN~
fire~ \mder it, which dry it l QJ~ • rea ing 1ts,
l>letf'l y lladc.r> n subtfQiling atly portion that may be
blig tness somewhat; but "firing" imparts n. ~moke
verY. stiff or likely to hold water near the snna.ce, and
E'ine-Cut, Chewing, & Smoking
&llell aU<l taste which is objectionable t o buyers. The
let the Jand be weD harrowed soo:n after the breaking it
better pbn is to have sufticien
~ om :mel hang it
up; it should then be kept clean, li~ht, aU<l well pulver·
TQbacoo, Killickinick, etc., Jeaf anb IJanllfac:turtb l:oba.c.co, ized
t.hin in houses not too large, which have wi.nclo-ws and
by occasional working'with cultivatom.aDd largeha.t·file, lUI Nerlb 8C>C'OD41 l!l~reet,
doors so as to admit light and dry ..air. and by closing ·
rows, so as not to disturb the turf beneath the surface.
1'11
ST. LOUIS. 110.
DO.ESTIO,
them in bad wenther exclude hard winds nu.l the dampWhen the.Jllants are of good size for transplanting, and
v. aa•WOLD.
Jl. B. c.DL
. . . . UIJ'OIIl'D tJae gtoond..in.good ordel- for their reception, the lnnd, or . ness, by which it is materially inj ze in color and othHAVANA SEGARS ',
ewise damaged. Aner becoming w 1 cured, the stem
· so much as can be planted in a season (tha,t is, while wet),
.......
(t
H llorU. Seoond •wee~,
_0
should
be
"
scraped)"
which
is
done
by
runiug
parallel
of the leaf beinl:! free from ~~the -tirst mild clamp spell
W!l~ .......... IJI.&Llo ~.... .
'"· ... ~J......
of weather it will become pha.nt, and ~n may be strip- .
furrows with a small seeding plow (the Prouty and
~ortign ~.omt~ie
·t. pulled QJ t.Uen oft' the sticks
Meat·s' No. zt, for instance) two and a blllf or three feet . ped off the stalk. I~ i
AND l£Af' TMACOp,
ancl laid_in piles, then ~leave~~ an l'ipped off and tied··
apart, then cro ing these again at right augles,/re.il.IG IOL'8 .t.GDTS roa
DL\l,!lll! IN '
in bundles, of about · .:fift,~ r oi!c-s tn ofa. pound eao&l...
servin$ the. same distance, which leaves the groun iliA.utira a lfnton'l =~te4 ldleld bnlld cd
The bundle is fona
y
pi
und the h~
vjded m ebec'ks oT squares o.f two and a half ot· three feet
lllliertla feartla. do, S$o IMII, •
or upper part of the han
o
a s, or a out f'our
eaeh. The hoes are tlli.m put to work, and the hill is
...1'-Dt
fonned by drawing the two front angles of' the
inches, and tucking the end Qt tohe Win the middle of'
CIO •.'f R .s, P r1•1~ s. ~If·.,
B. SOB&OEDER.,
squ.are into the hollo or middle, and then smooth·
the bundle by. way of confining ~t~ There onght, if the ·
No. 85 N. Second St., ~t. Olive & Locm-t,
quality of the ·crop w!ll pemnt, Wfou
t1 of tob(Lcco-ed off on top so as to 1brm a broad fiat hill about six
"yellow," "bright," "dull," and "ll()Cond." \V'hen theinches high, theu patted with one blow of the hoe to
tobacco is taken down, the " Ot4liN
each plant and
compress the eentzc of the )lill, and cause a slight de·
8'1".
LI.SKT"R
pull off the defective, trashy, gr:ouud ;md worm-eaten
pre!lllioo, so ~ t.o collect the water about the plant.
The first fine rain theren.fter, the ·plants should be releaves that are next. to the big or butt end of the stalk,
HAVANA OIGARS.
moved from the seecl bed;; ~<lone carefully planted in
and then throw the plant to the next person, 'vho strips.
... 100 lo'Mh :t'nrlh..t.r..C, ~ IIlii ~
off all the bright leaves (and if there .be any yellow
each hi,y. A brisk man can plant 1o,qoo ylants per day.
..... LOU.II., BO.
JJJI....._ ..
lea.v s, he 1mlls them off, and lays them aside until he•
Tqe smalle Ql weaker hand!!, with IJUJI41tl llled with
collects enough to make a bundle) and throws the plant
plan precede the planters and drop plant!!. on the hill.
to the next, who takes off all the rest, being the " dull;."
In
.trawing
the
plants
fi·om
the
bed,
aa<lin
carrying
l'lo. 806 Jierda Jroar&ll.Vee&, IIIM>Ye Plae,
. and the respective ~r&; as they S! t leaves enough:
them to t
gro®d, great care ought to ),e taken not
ST. LOUIS.
( 1 - r • to Pultl. Otto),
in hand, tie up e buiioles and 1Ju-gw them in separate
J!'.A.O'l'OBY, l:U lfofth ftf1'd atreet,
to brt · e or mai!h thent. They should be pnt in bask.lOT
fiiiLADBLI'BI&.
IU.RF.I.C7ftD Or iLL JUllf.D8 OJ'
piles for convenience in bulking. The cullers strip
ets or barrels, if ba.ule,d in carts, so th~ not many will
nothing but " seconds." Stripping sh~W:l never be done
be in a heall together. The plants r;hould never
B. C. G....••=·
·J, Jl..loueow.
..uJ) J)EJ.LEU
in drying .o r harsh weather, unless 'the tobacco is bulked
be plante.J deeper than when they lltQQd in the bed .
Ooopex· Tobacco \Vorks.
Planting is _performed by taking the plant dropped on
np almost as fast as it is stripped. 'file better plan is
SEG-.AR.S
.l.ND
GRAI'PLIN & JOHNSON,
' the hill with the left hand, whUe the root is straightto ·take down no more than you •can tie up in a few.:
JIANUPAOT1Jlllla8 Oil'
holil'!l. If the planter chooses he can take down a largeened with the rig1Jt, and one finger of the right
Flne•cut Chewing
Smokin&
hand makes a hole in the centre of the hill,
quantity and put it in bulk, staltil a a all,. cover it
with tobacco stieks, and it will keep for J;everal da~s.,
and the root of the plant inserted with the left
413 North Third 8t~,
'fil ~ l13 £ (rJ (rJ .@ ~
band; the dirt is well closed apout the roots by pressso that no · matter how the weather "lila-y be he
ST. LOUIS, l!lo,
P. 0., I>.A YTOE; 0.
ing the forefinger and thumb of the right hand on each
can strip out of bulk. &111·ever, thi!l i a l>ad, wasteful
Bole roaallfaelar. . of the ~· lftD4 Nal. .
00 l'JmfCll'AL llllAliDI :
way. Tobacco shou1cl not be moist or "high," as it ill •
side of the plant, taking care to close the earth well
EL IIOR&DO~NATURAL Ll:AJ', .. . ... . ........... tiD. Qaeea ~wlog.
about the bottom of the roots. If sticb be aed to
ter d, when put in, the statk-bulk, for it will get warm,
!:!~~~ ··· · ·-~-.:::;:::::: : :::::::::::::lt ~
iiiJD'..................... ........ ....... ....... .
plant with, they should be short, and the Jllanter parIt is understoocl that the President
the leaves st1ck to the stalk. get a bad smell, and
ticular not to make the holc~oo deep. The plant
change color; bc~i<les, if 1dl too ~®g, ~t will rot . It:
~.t.JBII~l811~:::::::'. :::·.:: : ·. : ::::::·:.::· :::::::: f " has made a selection of the successor to
74 -98
lion. 1'V. E. Chandler, Assistant· Sccre·
Jiliou1cl be very carefully planted i for if the roots be pnt
requires judgment anQ. llltness to bulk tobacco. Two
in bent up, or crooked, the plant ma.y live, but will
of -t.h e Treasu-ry, who will slwttly
logs should be laid :rnlleD to each eti! r, about thirtv
BULKLEY'S STE.Alt DltYER tar7
never Jiourish, and, perhaps, when too late to replant,
rcttre fi·om that DeJ>artmcnt. The in·
inc~es apart :md the !1})3CC bet~ them fiii~d witt
'Vill sa n · len to "twen ty pe r ce" t. to Yanufac· dividual is .Ex-Congressman Coop~r, of
it will die, and then all the labor will have btlen of no
sticks for th ptu"}lOse of k.eeping t'M tobacco free fr·om
ture,...., r.nJ ilr)' witl10ut !iorllt -crisping.
Tennes cc, who, before fiDilf'llaec was
avail. In three or :four days
may be weeded outdampness of' the ground. The -buudle are th~o-n taken
that i , the hoes are pas a nearlthe plants, and the hard
. ltj~ odupted to ~uts, lUIIlp&,.llld leaf.
"~'ll ndn1itt d, wns . a~~ to the Pre·
one at a time, spreacl out, a.nd Bm9C)&hw clown, which
cfust forme(!. -on the hills pulled away, =~J~d the ed~es
Circulars free. Addro :<
sidcntbl hou~chold.
is most conr cmently done . b_y putifutJ it against the
of the h~ulle<.l down in the furrows. This is easily
breast, and strok:in~ the leaves dow.nwarcls smooth and•
L. E. HOLD&'4,
The receipt for duti£s on imports
-delle if
ormed soon aftier ~he planting, 'but if destraight with the nght ha.nd. 1t ie thc:n passed, two
from
~"ovember
1st
to
9th,
have
been
No. 2 Ca.se•s Dul:r.Jtn.r,
la.yed, and the groun.d gets grassy, it will be found to
bundles at a time; to .the JDLaD bulJiliig. lie takes them,
Ch'lveland, Ohio. as follows: Boston, *341 913; New
be a very tl!Oablesome operation.--.After ~ weedmg lay~ them . dow~,
pre·SI)eS them -with his hands :
Y
,
, · ·' 1 , hH
phia, $125,out, yut a tablcepoonful of plaBt£{1' of Patit (.c!r a gill
t1J.ey are lnid, t o at a time, in a
· ht line, the
66'7 ; .qJaltirilore, :!Y":J8,M'1; &n Fran·
of pJaster and ashes unl~hcd, well nrlxed together,
'broad part of the bundles iilighUy projecting over the
oisco, fi:om Oc~;oher 6th to . 12th, *160,·
would be preferable} upon each hill. In a few days--:M..uroJ".lCTUUR 01'
"')
next two, ancl. two row11 of bun!'llee are p1lt in a '·bulk,"
'!3s. ot $3,366 !r9o.J ~
Baf ll week or lees tiii'le-1'\ln ~ small piow through it, · both rows carried. on tngetficr, the head1 being on the
Pbtladelpbia olti1
be the greatest
gom~ twi.ee in a rctw. '.l'hi.s is ' delicate operation, and
outside, and the tails ju1 la~ one over the other in
Plour Barrel•• Molaa. .a C•aka, Wa'-r alftl maftufacturing oity-fli tbc world, except
requtres a steady hone and a skilfUl plowman, for,
regular succession. The (Uk-;-'Wlicn carried up to a
all otfler kind• of CA•K•.
London. In 186~ the factories there
without great care, the plants )will be knocked up or
·convenient hei,g:ht, should have a few-eticks laid on the
.&1.80,
produood ovel' two hllDdred- million of
killed by the working. The bar of the plow ehould be
top, to keep it in place.'
Ntw flotr Bamlt & Half Barrels, Staveo, Headt, & Roopo.
dollars worth of staple goods.
run next to the planter. In a week after, the Tobacco
[ TO DE CONTIN UED.)
A large upplf conetantJr on hand.

RYAN~,

MILLS &

QI:l)irngo 2\buertiscments.

P. & G. LORILLARD'S WESTERN DEPOT, To.bacco Brokers & General c·ommission Merchants,
EA.~LE,

·FOY &

<Jli.

Managers,

85 South Water· street, Chicago,

*

nt.

S. · RAPP

Vla.IA \J'

:ucc.!!!T~OBJ & OQ,,
VAN HORft, MURRAY & co.~·

AEI:Y, WILL

AD IIMOIU.N\'11
S, US
' CO.,
COJ41111S8
J'OR 'rHB IALE OJ'
Virginifi. Ma.nufa.otured and Fine-Ont

KANUJ'A~IUIRS

.

FI~E

Oll'

VIRCINIA

CU'I' CnEWll<G .OlD

Plug Tobaccos,

TOBACCOS,

Jmpor\en and Who'-le Dealera Ia Havuo. and Do•
mettle Ctpn-, 8na&, etc.
.

16 $OVRf

llo. l.Y Seuth Water ltreet,
HIIDT H. ADJJs, }
IOIQI S. Q..a.

CHIO.A.OO, ILL.

1111-18

• V.A.M BOlllf.

MANIIJ'4Cl'lJUIIS Oi'

OHO:roB PilE OUT ..,OHE'"""Wmllii,..G
.1.-kl>

lU.liiU..A.C'RDRB AND Df ALl&! IX ALL KINDS Of

Jmokittg molntttD,

Ohewing and Smoking Tobo.ooo1
Nos. 22 & 24 Mlchlgan-av., Chicago, Ill.

at.t...wee&.

CANTWELL TRIPP A CO.,

II, C.

J>&OOUCRRI J.ND JU,lfUII'ACTtlll&BS OF

a.

Smoking Tobacco,

<:IGAJlS., SNVFP, ETC.

O:tllee, West Bide l[afn-st., llet1reen 5th and 6th,
KANSAS GI'l.'Y, MO.

811ee a114 Wl!l'elwase, No. 13 Del!rllera-~ot.,
J',O,BOX 811
CBJC&«io, ILL.

.FA.QTOilY IY M'GEE'S .ADDITION.
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SALOMON A DE LEEUW,

. A. R. :hHTOHELL,
OliMSJU.L DBP01'

P, X'CORJ!IICL

liANCII'ACrDKIK8 Of

li:XCLUSIVELYCOMM.IEIBION.

ilosTOl!l

)1,

B. 0. I&II'F.

O.U~IWJILL.

Le~ Ma.nuf'actured Toba.coo, and Cigars. Ohewing and

!l~~'2'Rmenta

:rca

HM.DS IK OOIIKECTICllr

P.·& G. LORI~LARD'S

SEED-MAP .TOBACCO,
TOtJACcoa ArlO SHt1t¥ttS.
.....,
C X G- .A. R.
1inported 'ind Domestic Cigars.

•o•To,,,, • ,

,A... -rosacco cnownnst
;BAB

,

A. R OBI SON,

N~;!~syluxn·atreet, near

I

'

·

ISHERllerobants,
& CO.,
Com miSSIOn
- . Ware.IUUte,
""~."
Commissimi
ll'lwfom'lPDDB,
JQBN

N.

Nos. 169 and 1-71 Fro~IJ ,
liAli.TPOB.D, Conn.

BOSTON.

Paumo K. Fnun:R,
BolUftN. ......;
FJS!Ilm.

WILCO

H.

23 CEll'fRAL WlLUF,

L , D. BA.U.

. WAl'ElUUN & 00., HAAS B
.lJID liA.!UJJACTIJ'JlEJ\8 OJ'

CXG-A.FI.SiJ
!18~

.'JLaba-stred!

R.&.BT.POBD.

154 STATL·
IS-U

z.

~·

!lift and

EDWD. B. BOOTH,

OUT

8Urte·street,

uo...

GEOBJlE B. BARNES,

TOBACCO.

llo 238 8tate-etreet,

a.a.a.._......

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHilRF I
lBOBTON.
»AJmD. 8. W.OWII.

lA&

.IIO'Wlf, .IR

&b 1WD. 8 QOCJJ,ft'OW.

D. _
S.. . _
B&OW'K
~ 00.,
JJI> 'II'SIIU8&LB
..
Le&f and Kanufa.,otured
·~

TOBACCOt

lJIA UIJICirl. AQ DOIIESTIO CJiaa&
.....,baWD anct.-1lrlar ~ DO! S~mokera• ~

CONN,

OATMAN·~

L.

DUJ.IIa ,.

~!Af 1@J~~tt@l.
:iLL KINDS OF OIGABB,
~ JOSEFR

z. ·w.

TOBA CO,
• o. 288 at.te-nreet.

mUT,

BmSTOR.

RA&TFOJilD• CONN.

- ----

J. D. BDRrtHAJt & CO .,

H. SMITH & CO.,

'f'f & 'ftl

.&.IQ'l•-creet. Bartror~, Conn.
ll.U~

lommisaion. ifl.erol\an.ts

«:igarJit

&

M. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

Plug Chewing Tob.aeco, ~~~~

J)J..UB IJl

vonnecticut Seed-leaf

24 BROAD

-----011

:r.

B. WOODBUFF,

11-a.

__

Leaf Tobacco,

212 State-street,

Gaerallf. hct...trol7 ~-

•• aa• SJ·J'· • AI .... Bo•toa,
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39-Q4

BOWMAN, .
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Hartford, Con.n.
K. PEASE,

--------------~--

H. &

McCORKLE

~

8&£8,. LEAF TOBACCO,

T

!

~p

M411JirACTOURS or

I>JW.D ,.

'36 Central-aveet.

"PactoQ"•

EFI.. db CO.,

UllBAS Olft .ftB.A.OOO W6:BKS.

Jr;LINOIS.

S. STEPHENSON,
roa

BA CO

T

THOMAS J. H.A.];ti)Q-nOVlt!l

CASH VAN HORN & CO.,

.AQE}C,.

SMOKI

lOD Plq To

P, EliBJlBOM.

Jre. 14 llou
CHICAGO,

&

AJIIt .IOUEU IX

-1"o~ &.off. a.a ~~-ars,

::~:~.M...

SMITH BROTHERS,

CIGAR MANtiFACTOlERS,

OTTE

PluB

-~

BORIANN,

CIGARS, TOBACCO l'IPES, ETC., .

Tobacco,
~

IIPIDALB ~MITII,

J.

r- ~WlOU..

l
f

(91>-1'»)

... ,._,..,._

L. KINGSL"E

&

-Oomme~
BAB.TPOBD, con. ·

158 and 1

lllYA .l

I

ll.l"SUr.I.OTCRJ:RS .&.•D DU.t.al8 D'
&1.10 . . . . . . . .

DOli...W.

wllb " seae..l _ , of

.......................
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PLUG and OUT TOBAOOOB,

l'fttl ....

..,.....•.t.rt!cleo.
Wo. 9 'WeaaatDfttMb IR, l'ro'rilllftee, Jl. I. j

· G. W. GRAV.'ES,
FiDe Connecticut

,

IDllll · -

00.,

IJIIO&!'D8 0.

T~

Jmoliug lo.Jtto,

Sprlac;tle••, . . . . .

Se~ed-Lea.t

T oa·"a co01 t

...

D. . . 0: !IIOUR.

SI880R A HATHAWAY,

Connecticut Seed Leaf
TOBACCO,

--

134 Main Street,
HARTroRD, C<»iN.

Danbury, Oo'""""'out.

~

J. SI<?-NOR,

t

aoWD

iiii"''IBlJ.D nr

;£Tobacca, Can~ctitot ·S~d-leaf Tobacco,

See

__.. _____

EAST HART.FORD,CONN.
~

JIID'CI-.~

·

,..:_

EAST HARTFORD,

, . - .6.ll
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COD.

with ~~b..
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A. T. BRIGGS,

TObacco Barrels,

Otllce, 84 R"tg~r• Slip, New York.

•

TOBACCO

THE

TOBACCO LAB.LES WILLIJiM

t!CORICE PASTE
. G. Al)AliS,

WALLIS &

Commission. Agent,.
1011 pDBIIICm • 00.

Leaf & Manufactured 'f obe.cco,
UCOJUCE, 'fOliQ.UA BEABI, ~ta.,

SOLACE TOBICCO,
114, 11~ Blltll1....LIB£RTl-t1REET,

No. 64 WATER-STREET,

New• York,

"'"· 0. AJwti,
GOODS FOBW.A.BDBD •

Tobaoeo maoafacturen and t.be t.ra<lt
in general are l'an.ioW.IJ ~ _,
eumiqe and te8t the l.llJI8riOr propertie. of t.hia LJCORICE, wbich, being
oow brough~ 1.0 r.be higba.t perfection,
is otrered 8nd8l' tbe above etyle of bl'lolld.
We are
SOl.B AGBNTS for

H.

<

E•PIR ~

1'0BAOOONISTS,
::No. 404 .PullL '8-rui..T, ·
NBW:: YOIUt,
)1!'\nufi&~~tel'$ .£ali k.lncis

,

Tobacc~' Sn~

DAVID O'NEILL. SON,

:NO. '75 BOW
E RY,
r

Tobacco Brokers,

ol

N E W • 'l'on K.

Cigars. and
'

tHIJ~'r ,

FLAGG .. CO., Lo.lniUc,

Vll'l[inla Mannracture4 T~loae-. Par•
TUrkl•b 8mokluc, 'l•por\e• U&Y&•

~

OYT, BARBOUR

and

10()

CO..

•

aa aad Oome•tle Clean.
-

!lr" '1'111

ONLY ll.tJIUUOI'VU&II OJ~ .&IIDI~
<WI 11IA1111U1i IIIOKDIG 'fO-..,ooo.
n-t1

Second St.,

L.OUISVLLLJ!O KY.,

GHurtNo Toucco,

11U?<N V Sl DB~

.

l!'llfMT OWEN,
R.OSE-BUD.

IU.IC IUN f~

Cabinet,

'Grand Mopl, ••

Chim11 cy -\~(•r.s .. ,

AID

Da&LaS

rK ALL KIIIDI

f taf nnb Jlug

8JIIOIUNQ TOBACCO..

<Golnen Ea~:-

u

loea.ctt,

, 1a ou.:.-r. t'IGYT"' co.. Nu r-v ...r...

J-. L: AD AM S,

TOBACCOS.

Depot, n8 Canal Street •ew York.
........ Otnl.

11114 Klllf

~

l!J. . . . . . ....,...._

!0!1ad 01''•

W . BRANDE, Agent.

OW'IIIU 01' P.l'l'&lrN ..UD lOLa M.lli'W..I.O'PHUB

EL RIFLE.
......,..,....:-_ __,
I!JO,__B_O_WU
__ Y, RE'W· YOillt.

HUDdreda of th- la1oor.,a...... HacbiaM
h.....
7 "' .
teo\ the ,....,., of them.

laouem~~~e~oeot

~a u.o-

H aviDC lieeD In use OY<r fo•ar Je&l'l, Hell
tbo.,..,ghl7 looted, aod much loopro.-ed In
all ltll par11, we c •n eooficleDtJy reoommeod
Ill<> Uoe -.>..-aren ot ~- u lbo
loeot oocl moot ~ llaclllno for tile

-

:~

b'ltt

-51-"".

(l

lb lhew.,.ld.

Q,o,.... Jl'kwlur..-1,)

JJIPOBTBB OP

cfmign f;ohacro anb fJpn,
And Whol-re Dealer in allldnda at

l!ateaMdlb ....... Apdl1!11h, 18811

DOKESTIO OIGABS A.JID LEAl' !'Oll&COO,
llratlchest 860' hdw.,, 44 leJ4!-t.e. IMI .......

P.t.ealed lu 1'1-aooe April lith , 1608.
Palented In Belpwa Apdl llllb, 181&.

......................

li'"ll'--. UaiMd sta... _. Uallllda.
0. ftl

I

:r-TE\V-YOR.R.

W. HORN,

Pa.t.D!e<l In Uuhed l!lalel hh. Utb,

Ill PeRRI AN1!'116LB AGurr,

&L., , f
'"-A." "'"'u i"lnar"PJ
!l

110

O.OUnu.eu.J to:: ed, no loa of b&U, more
M w1tb 181 l&iN)r, more e~s of cn.t_ &nd

IIOIP&n-..o,tll&n WlllllafOiher ~

•;:;r'ob";J't't'lt ~·~

~

159 W ATEB.-STB.EET,

parpoM DOW II::DOWD.

IMPORTERS,

""'\

LEDERMAN BROS..

or

~FI"ICEI DIATEDIRF-FEEDINI r•Ac00:•t 11• !NIIMt

MORRIS "l'lt. & M." BRAND

SJmnish Mass Liooriee,

JIABlJPACTVREB OF FlliB. cmeae

AND

PATENT DRYER.

Aad Ilelllr

..wrftOCLI!N 4 C~AFFLIN, Buckeya Tobaooe M&Ohine Works,
Por fall J!UIIeulaot~ 1

CHARLES H. WIRGMAN,

This Cutter ·

No.6 South WHHam-ttrut, New-York.

· LUKB

01'd.,.• tJDllmbod andjtl.llhfully eeeculfd . f! OS-12S]

OOLB, Esq.,

--

BON,
Havana Segars and Tobacco.
SCHRODER &
l.l.llll,

• liAlf'trPACTlJllER OJ IBtJARB

No. .QOO W ATEB STREET-:- N.EW' YOH.U:,

Iew·Y rll: .l.ao onftra.

N~-.a,_.,.,._._..,

NJII'W YOJ:UL

the

MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS EX?OSITION.

' TOBA.OOO, LIOOll.ICB, ETO.
LEAF

tn all klliCk at

I.E AI? TGBA.effo,

DAY_~l'!'f:_S?~!_O..:._

Tobacco Broker,

D. H. lVIoALPIN & CO.,

CXG-.A.R.S. -

GRAFFLIN,

No•. 00 Pearl <k 02 Ston-t •._l~'ew•Yol'll,

-.AJm-

s•OXIIG and CII&WII

HOGLEN &

1& PUTT STREE'D, N. Y.

~

Ia all Jadlfllf

M. BROCK,
IUirDAC'I'Van Or TU rill EST B&I..XDS 0.

"GOlJXO:O:O

WEAVER & STE R RY,

....

'

'

Always Uniform aAd Reliable.

fiE RY M. IIORR~,

BROKER

•tv-nu.. Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
" Monroe TobaccO Works." BiltkiDI, Lear, BDt Plq tolicce.
No 80 Pront 8t.,
.I:W•YORK.
·JOS~ SEDLACZECI & tO., • · IIF&~llCJC& !OB40001ol 1111 ...... ~
KlulafactureN oi.J'Ine Cillo

ltonroe, Michigan.
--"<!.P~IH-• .N'IOVJ'I'-.111

ALEXAliDEB. ROIS,

1&0'1 & 208 'WATER-BT..

Sole Mr.nufaeturers of the Celebrated :Brand
of MICHIGAN ' Rosa-bud" Fine Cut
Chewing.
'

-.:ea'l'. .

'NEW·YQB.~.

.

..

.. w. IIIWR'I'.

PHHJlLHSS

• WALLTI A CO.

. . . . . . . l'lawwlap. for To~· - . . .

.. Q

AMO OIAI.LEft Uf L~P 1"011Atteo rear ~~
Noar FullOm,
NEW-YORK.

THE CELEBRATED

OLIVE , OIL,

160 Jlearl Street, ,

. ~0-4o

HOY'f. -l'l. Aii"G .4< CO •• Louia•W..It)

BRO~IRS,

lr!XI! . . . .

MAlNUFACTURERI~

~OlfQUA JEA~S,

IU.NUr.&(J'I'UUIIS 01' •IJJa.OIJ'I'

Tobacco. Snuff & Cigars,

z.,

Gum Arabic,

K. RADER & SON,

Xmpor-ter a nd M a n.\.,ta.c:.tu.rer oC

BBA.NDB: F ine- Cut- Natural llrag nnd Cataw ba. Smokinc-Sho.nchr.i, Bic Ill,jun, Four
Ace. Elephant. Wash ington, Canister. ete.

PURE POWDERED LICORreE,

~~------------~

TOBACCO

.

EXCELSIOR MILLS

Wen ool'IIAir of Water..u.et,
3-WI
.EW·YORK.

LEE,~

lO U& DROTHEJIS,)

FACTORY-No. 130 North-st., Baltimore, Md.
OFFICE and DEPOT-No. 160 Pearl·st., N.Y.

• • • 81 . . . . . . . .u.a.......

110. 15 OLD-SLIP,

WM. H: GOODWIN & CO.,

nntfatluren of the lbll<>wlnr eelebrated branta of

,t NE - CuT

. . . . . . . . . . . ot

..Engl.iah, French, German, &lUI lleotoh
,. Clay Pipet.

~ 0

HATCH &. CO.,

TOBACCO

LICORICE PAS.T.lll

CH.A.RLES F• OSBORNE,

..

G&ve oonst.&ntlJ' on ha.od a large aeorknea\ of

K,.

OYT,. FLAGG & CO.,
l 07

1

DW-YOBJ[. D.nu~

D4'1'1DO'NIIU..

DE~W:iaoNA,J. To~~c~!t~~~l(~£~!~rs, TOBACCO BROKER,

NYsw:ART·$

i 'lrfiOM AS HQVT II: CQ., Ne'I!!~Yllrk, • '

'

fSncceei!ors~WHtTTAK t wwnNoc.)
• IIANUFAUTUH ~ K! or
•

lltantly

·

F. W. B;ECK ·& CO.,

wblcb wilt be touod ooii,iiintlr en b-.cL
Licorice Root, ~~elect and ordlo&ryr COD·
...

No. 172 PEARL 8'11E.EET,

FURNISHED BY

1'. W'. DOlL

In all respects equal 1.0 CALABRIA
We ue also AGD'N far tM 'laD4

G.

T. A. LAWRENCE & CO .•

BRANna" FINE.CUT CHEWING•
"

'

}

Havana Sixes.
Uil.

. llf~W • V0R:R:.

.

~

LXT~OGR..A.P]B['Ji:R.&i~
111 HR.n •DWA Y ('l'nnit.y Bu ldin ~ ~,.l{:EW YORK.

G.

G. B,

Tontine Bulldln,.

To~co ( ,Work~,

•

F me-Cut Chewing and Smoking
·

CITY

I

•i

A.~ by. ~mera to 1111
belt. in tile mark~ · Aad tar the braD
of Licoriee St.iok

BO. 86 W AI.X..STUET,
.

:r.

(llw~r

FOR CADDIES, NAVIES, :fOUNDS, ETC.

CO.

&XTRA.

brand

JTIIOMAS tJOYT & Co.,

..._

LE.AF.

CR J.lcBB ,\ T I'!D FINE·CIIJ'T

ao~

lkQ' . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .
. . . .0 .... Solaoa, ~

..A.1CI"D

Killicklnntck MilL·

W. BO'ITJ{GUIGJI'Olf & lOin,
Jmponoro

'

..

NO. 1.9, D.EY-STREE'J:',

-·

PriJaclpalllruda : VIRGINI.I. LIIAJ',_][IJ.UCJUBICK,
.LILY, &Dtl DI:IO OP Tim Wl81.
118-118

NOTICE.
............r.(l!og tltM Jlrude, PLAllfll'l' aDII
......... ,., CIIIOIO!I, .,_Mell""-7lmllaced
._. . .a....~.-e mao7oiCbe.,.._,lb f...., !be p...ug...ut

.

~..t·r. - -

BOOHAVU tpLYALL,

_
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& BNOF'F,
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....h~
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' url 'tr•l,

l·• GE

!1

VoLk<ra, N.Y.
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~}:O!ru.:o

I

I )lhtl~okl ng.

TOtu.cco. Oraauratetr ,

A Ext rl\ Long,
8 Smoki ng~
Extra 0 Swokh:ig,
Lo u.it Rmoktng,

Turk l h,
Stnt.nl:ih,

~~n- n eh , &ntl othu

Fan cy Smoking,

No. 1 .f!lsraok1ng,
Thba.cco.
8N'Il i"P.
S..:\·•·'·t·t.l 1 M~::Ob'•Y 1 lr'ren<"h R ~PlJ~, Coo zrc~J 1 nnd

l't u ns L b ... r a!.

:~

0 00fb "arra.c~ ll

---- -- --------- -

J08EPH .MAYEB & 8018,

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacoo,
IU Wa&er-.tnelt ............
...,.

SNUFF.
ORE, 110 :Wa.ter.-ttreet.
Mii.NlJFACT~lLY, 97 Colum.bia.-st.

IWrtrUOt1lll18

Tobacco Man11facturera are invited to
examtne our Brands, and test their qual·

or ....

SEG-A.R.S
~u1Uttitut Jetd · ~rnf.
UDDWUU. U<

ity.
'

177 PEARL STREET,
(Up olalnJ
llfl:'W-VORK.

S. JACOBY
& CO.,
Maoullu.-urwo ot 11114 Wllol_.. ..._. ...

CIGARS.
El Baco and Metrovolitan Brands,
Sol• Proprie~N of the Bencnrn\4

19~

PEARL·STREET,

Ne"\V-York.

O..r. &-h.lden L•n.-,

- - - - - _ _=.:...;....;.:_-=.._::;..=

R -S. LATORRE,
JOS£PH HALL,

DIPGII,._ OJ'

TO BAC C 0

LEAF,

Hanna Began, Mt ·

>1

187 Pearl Street, eor. Cedar, ~ .

J;JW...T~.

E. SPJNGARN & CQ. 1
-i •
Leaf Tobacco & Segars,
D'II.A.LEBs nr

. No. 15 auRLINc sLIP,
B6A/l IP'A '{'611-8'Nl66P.

Nli:W-YO.H.K.

n• ... - •. .. ... ··-··•
I'. &.DIIO....._

''~.'S. EDMMSTON &. BROTHER, SCHMITT & STORM.
UANUPAC'IVKI!lRS

f ine-cut Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCOS,
•

·

~ 13 & 215 l>uane-'St., lNew·York. .
Q ~.. ~1 r.w~tJ..n• 8&&.•• : Rnl'VJ:R, ctJ.Ba0CT,

.-~

, :" U: AL.

. .

10-Ift

CO.,

NEW•YQRK.

M. WESTHElM & CO.,

10 Gravler-..r oot, N - •........ La.

••

Nf.W-YORIC.

•oCJ'AC111UM or

i4 .

KOENIC., MEYER •

O:aJI."ti t ro:-t :--' ' ~

. SEGABS.

1

_12

.: .t..tl.

.MRS. G. 8 . MILLER & CO.,

s,

Bmokin~ Tobaooo,
!11. "ftl \Vullhtrt..-1&-, ..,. lardaT.

· •''"• N'epperhan Tobacco Works,

,.,,.,·h.

....

And Smoken' artlcleo JI'>Dert1U1.

J:GI}@tJ~llOio:t....&o

ohn St., near Nassau,.& 692 Broadway,
.Neat' 41h street,
NEW-YORX .

Ohewing IIJld

·· " •i:ml

& BOlfS,

PIP,J:S,

._.York.

.J.ll Goods ILA.mt>6fl witft our )lame and "WRn n nted grnu!n e.
Pit'ltl t'"- to or..ter , repli:red, mo unted, ¥rl bolletl .

~
NJ:W-YOBIL
"'Dtl cf Ll£:ltt and D.srk Work, Lump, 'l'dst, a n d Roll To.

:: :J ..

•.a. R. -MICKLE

(~111)

c. . ~~!~JTRAL,

~ut

• , !":;.., ·· , ~ u v ory,

.tWA'II,MTTAII TOIIAOOO WOIU(S,

I.

iNI<l.._,..,

p 808.

.:. ... .,... hi

r,

...... ... Bro.,

Near

or all k'ocl1 of

MU:RSOJU.ll'M .lND BRJ.I.B

or

SEGAR8,
A.l'jl) DII:AU:rJI IN
LEAJ:i"" TOBACCO,
191 PEARL-STREET,
N&W·YORK.

...... _

II. STACRELBERG,
A XOUIAUI, H UtiL\, UD LA PECFECTI

Segar Manufacturer,
76 Barclay-street, N. Y.

• PAT-ENT.

I. L41LGE ..A!80ittloiEXT Qf

II. SCHEY & CO.,

CHOICE SEGARS
&IIADY

au• - ·

voa uoumu.Til osa.

Importers and Wholesale Dealen In all kiDde of

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Meerschaum & Briarwood Pipes,

11. H. LEVIN,

. ._ . .

-oker.• Artlelea Generally,

Tobacco and Segars,
a.stt o•.aLa ,. aLL n-.. a.

L EAF

T OB A

No.

,

c c 0,

New York,

182 PEA.RL-ST, near Wall-A.,
st
ftEW · YORK.

omo.

II. FRICE & CO.;

NovtmnEn lBT, 1867.
S.rcU.Ier
Haa this day withdrawn from the Ira

.

•

••.n-

CONNOLLY l CO.
0
A J'BA~8AL. . . .
OJ' T~ YK£118' BXPMIDICW.

Wltbalarxeuadosx.taod Weot, dtn!lra m . . . .
meot wllb oome good bouM. .AddreN

No. 15 CEDA11.-STREET,
NEWe"Y. QE\.K,

BAFFLIJI'~

Tble UBBI'UL lltlhl aruc:. II t he Goli.UTJIWI' IN·
VENTION of tbc ~ lbe IIeDei& -of INIOIUaiS, re· And co m p>risi~ all U1e latest irop~mea. .
daclng the 00\!lt ol
llad Cigarette& io t~e m• rc 00.1 nearf1 DeW, aad ia complete- I'1I1IDiJJc ordel,
or I be Tobocm. y , ryeoo........,D~Cilft1ID the PocKJ:I',
A4ldreu
producing no omell; and adapted to rhe n• or ,I.D
T .. lleceo. Jn t11·e •1 - and tbree •lyi~~
WM~
Rtuo•, •na l!tLntt Pr..ann. !!ample lh£11......, will
1BO Wra'>pero. oe,nt (r.., o• p ·s t"'IO 011 r-lpt o $1.00 .
11.9 Malden Lane. N.Y.
T '•e ll~lleot Prir.e aworde<1 at th•• P'alr or lho Amertear
Inlltltnte, Sept . and "Oct., Ulm. For pardCIII&ra .ama
H. C. WIT.l', 11'1 CMrar Street, N- r•'*ll• ware orlnMt>.:-.,IL All~ef~Wine ~vo mr nnm,
printed on theloaida.

~-.

·SEGARS,
.
'
7H 03

.,...._~ToN,

No.4G Water Street, lfew York.

:DIE.&.~-~.
Manufl&~urer ok 'Whol~e D .. aler

,:M:·

4 4 MAIDEN LANE,

Bet.,.... WIU'IIIIl and' N - Buecta,

J[OGLU
&
·

:s. o.scao......._

OIN:C. L.UiommACB, 148 W

lfEW TORK,

y

Ell BT,. ......

